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President's 
Birthday To 
Be Observed

Honu* DcmonMtration C l u b  
Women In 16 ('ommuni- 

ties Asked To Aid

.1 Scout Is Cheerful, So 
heuuelh's Smiling Throuiih\

^  I

Sixteen women from home dem- 
gostratlon clubs In every community 
In the nainty have been named by 
Claude Henderson, secretary of the 
floidadu Chamber of Commerre 
and county chairman for the an
nual President’s Birthday celebra
tion to plan community activities 
for the niKht of January 30 In ob- 
lervance of the president’s birthday.

The annual celebrations are con
ducted throughout the nation to 
taue funds to sup|M>rt the drive 
against Infantile {laralysLs. Hfty 
pcrcetit c)f the funds raised locally 
will nmatn In the county.

Sen’lng wltli Henderson on the 
county committee are Mrs K. L. 
Angus, vice chairman to encourage 
and promote women’s activities: 
Curtis Ollllum, executive secretary; 
and O M Watson, treasurer

Tlie committee Is urging that en
tertainments be held In every com
munity In Uh* county Tuesday night. 
Porty-two ixartles, box sup(>ers. 
bmgo games, and dances have been 
suggested as means of raising 
funds

School children will be a.sked to 
sell tags on the streets Tuesday to 
aid In raising funds for Lite March 
of Dimes drive.

Named as chairman of the vari
ous community committees were 
Mrs Tom Hoyd of Antelope. Mrs 
Ham Smith of Baker-view club. 
Mrs Tom Collins of Center. Mrs. 
C. A Caffee of Dougherty, Mrs Lee 
Rusliing of Falrvlcw, Mrs. J. 8 Hale 
of Harmony, Mrs. P. V. B«‘rtrand 
of the Homebuilders club, P’loyd- 
ada. Mrs. C. V. Ford of Liberty, 
Mrs Herman King of Lone Star, 
Mrs. Kobert SmlUi of McCoy, Mr.s. 
A B. Muncy of Pleasant Valley, Mr.s. 
Clarence Brandos of Providence. 
Mrs D W Burke of Sand Hill. Mrs 
Henry 'Tliomton of South Plaln.s. 
and Mrs. Dean Hill of the Sunny- 
side club. Floydada.

Grand Jury 
Returns Two 
Indictments

Poll Taxes Must 
Be Paid Before 

Wednesday Night
With the |x>lltlcal pot beginning 

to boll In this county as July gen
eral elections loom on Uic horizon, 
voters are being reminded this week 
that next Wedne.sday night. Janu
ary 31, Is the final date for i>ay- 
tnent of |X)11 taxes.

Tlilrtern hundred and 41 jioU 
taxes had been paid here Wednes
day afternoon, according to Mrs 
Und.sey Orahani at Uie Tax As- 
«e.“sor's office.

Tile office will be kept open be
yond the usual closing hour Wed- 
ne.sday night. Mrs. Graham said, to 
permit late comers to get ixill tax
re-.olpts.

Pull tax reerdpts for the la.st elec- 
tK'ii ye.ir, 1938. totallixl ’2.738 In thl- 
county, .Mrs. Graham .said. Last 
year only 2,057 voters reglsleretl

Meet Floydada’s Number One 
optimist!

Tliree years ago this month, the 
smiling youngster pictured above 
was the hit of the show in a tap- 
dance and acrobatic act with his 
younger sister at the annual Presi
dents Birthday Ball in Floydada... 
given for the benefit of Infantile 
paralysis vlcUm.s. When the birth
day celebrations are held this year, 
he'll watch the gaiety from a hos
pital bed where he. himself. Is 
fighting against Infantile paralysis.

He’s Kenneth Bulrd Bishop, 15 
year-old .son of Baird Bishop of 
Floydada.

Stricken with infantile paralysis 
last September, young Kenneth was 
taken abruptly from the life of out
door ,six>rts which he loved and 
placed In the confining quarters of 
a hospiUl bed... his body encased 
In .steel braces.

During the months since Uiat 
time he's never lost the cheerful 
grin nor dulled the bright edfee of

his outlook for the future.
Already a llfe-.scout, he's almost 

completed his tests for his “Eagle” 
budge. . highest award offered by 
the Boy Scouts of America, and Is 
looking forward eagerly toward the 
day when he'll appear at a court of 
honor to receive his award.

Recovering from the effects of 
the iiaralysis. he has learned to 
walk again, and, although his Is not 
yet allowed to remove the steel 
braces which supixirt his body, he'.s 
regaining the u.se of his left arm. 
The right Is still paralyzed.

During the months In ho.spltals 
first at Lubboek and now at Carrol- 
Girard clinic In Dallas, he's collect
ed the .signatures of more than 20 
doctors and nur.ses. Photography 
Is his hobby, and he's learning to op
erate his new camera with his left 
hand by means of a cable release at
tached to the .shutter.

A siwrts enthusiast, Kennetli was 
,six>rts writer for the high .school 
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District Court Opens Monday; 
Docket Called By JudRe 

Chapman Tuesday

i> r .J A .m ir , ,S M a t  FHS Gloves
At leacherslianquetnere,^ .Tournament 

Is Tonight
Dr. J. A. H ill president of We.st 

’Texas State college of Canyon, will 
deliver the principal address of the 
evening at the second annual Floyd 
County Teachers’ Banquet, which 
will be held at the RCA gymnasium 
In Floydada next ’Tuciiday evening. 
January 30.

School teachers from all schools 
of the county have been Invited to 
attend the affair, which was Inaugu
rated last year with a county-wide 

After convening Monday morning I b^fiQuet at Lockney. 
for the January term of District j Davis, principal of the
court, the Floyd county grand Jury \ Pl<>y<lada High school, will bo toast-
returned two criminal Indictments 'The Floydada High school

glee club, directed by Mi.ss Eliza
beth Caldwell, will entertain with 
several musical numbers. Including

’Tuesday afternoon and was dismiss
ed. subject to eall later In the term.

Lewis Manuel was Indicted on a 
charge of burglary, and is held In 
default of $1.00o bail In the coun
ty Jail. Manuel la already under 
a 5-year .suspended sentence. Dis
trict Attorney John Hamilton said, 
having been previously convicted of 
burglary.

Leo Hand was Indicted on a charge 
of rai>e. and brmd was set at 11.000. 
Hand is also held In county Jail 
here iiendlng trial and Is under a 
3-year su.spended sentence from a 
previous conviction for theft.

J. C. Wester Is foreman of the 
Grand Jury, and members of the 
panel are Walter Hanna. C. H. Bixl- | 
ford. R. I. Bennett. H. W Martin, | 
Webb Taylor, W F. Ferguson. H. L. 
Stowe, W H. Bethel H W. Schacht. | 
T. E Leach, and J. M Harrison.

District Judge Alton B Chapman 
called the docket for the current 
term of court Tue.sday morning, .set
ting civil cases lor the fourth and j 
fifth weeks. No Jury cases are 
scheduled for the first and .second 
weeks of the term. Judge Chapman 
said, and the third week Is reserved 
for criminal cn.ses. i

The docket Is fairly light. Only 
three criminal ca.M-s have been filed 
to date. The i a.se of the Slate of 
Texas vs. E. B Bloodworlh. charg
ed with falsification of Invoice of 
exemption for refund of motor fuel 
tax. has been set for February 5.; 

ITiree civil cases are called to ap-

■’’Twlllght’’ by Rubenstein and 
“When the Banjo Plays” by Wilson. 
’Hie chorus Is accomiianled at the 
piano by Miss Maurine Hart.

Supt, J. W Jones, superintendent 
of the Lockney schools and president 
of the Hoyd County Teachers' asao- 
ciallon. will appear on the program

The banquet will be served at the 
ward school gvmna.slum by girls of 
the home economics department of 
Floydada high school dire<-ted by 
their sponsor, Mi.ss Fannie 
Ree.s.

RCA GymnaHiuin To Be Scene 
Of Second Annual Invita

tion BuxinR Tourney

DK. J A. HIM,

for many years. He has headed the 
Mae college at Canyon since 1921 when 

he succeeded the first president. 
Subject of Dr. Hill’s address has Dr. R B Cou.slns and has been a 

not been announced. The West member of the college faculty since 
Texas State prexy has, however, lu  founding In 1909 
been a leading figure In educational Tlie banquet and program will be- 
clrcles In this section of the sUte gm at 7.30 o’clock Tuesday evening

New Conditions For F S A 
Tenants Are Announced

Obtaining written leases from ' 
farm tenants who are borrowers 
from the Farm Security adminlstra- , 
tion, diversification, and .soil con-1 
.servallfMi practices will be stressed j 
by this federal agency in 1940. ac- , 
cording to regional director L. H .! 
Hauter.

py »ie  Care
dlnal on PVbrtkry 12. First NaUonal 
Co., vs. S. L. Hiuidley, and Edgar 
Howard vs H H Bn>wn on Febru
ary 14.

New Addition To Flo'yd 
County R E A  Lines Seen

William T  McKinney, county 
l>ear before Jury during the fourth FSA suiiervlsor, said this week that 
week. They jre  Cardinal vs. Car- these and other Imiiortant changes

' I n  the F'arm Security Admiiii.slra- 
tion’s rural rehabilitation program 
were announced by Hauter following 

, receipt of Instructions from Secre
tary Wallace.

I F'SA will continue to empha.slzc 
crop diversification, a highly im- 

; porlant conservation measure, and 
’ no loans will be approved when the 
farm plans provide for grovi-lng on
ly one ca.sli crop. This policy Is ex- 
Ijected to popularize the pracUces of 
crop rotation In .single croi> areas. 
McKinney said.

Other FSA program changes In

Farm Leaders To 
Plan Banquet For 
Farmers-Merchants

Champion Awards 
Are Presented To 
Lockney Gridders^
LOCKNEY. Jan. 24 —Waller Tra

vis. uiperLiilendent of the Floyd- 
adu schools and chairman of the 
District 4-A awards committee, pre
sented Uie Lockney Longhorns with 
a life-sized gold-plated l’<x>lball the 
district chaniplon.shlp trophy, at the 
Lockney school gymna.slum Tue.sday 

Leo Cootier, coach of the district 
champion gridders, received a small 
gold hxMball. set with a diamond, 
and Wayne Bybe<‘ and Lawrence 
Hohluus were awarded gold trojihles

County Agricultural Agent. D. F.
Bredthauer, announces that agri
cultural leaders from 32 communi
ties In Floyd county will gather at , elude Increa-sed activity in unit re- off, and Hohlaus’ for more tackles 
Floydada at 2:00 p ni . February 13 ‘ organlzaUon a program designed on punt returns 
for Uie punioso of ouUlnlng and to help farmers get farm units more Captain 
making plans for a farmers' and economical in size and organiza-

■ Uon to lncrea.se the use of

Defending champions and new 
contenders will meet In the squared 
circle at the RCA gymnasium to
night In first round matches of the 
second annual Floydada Amateur 
Invitation Boxing tournament, with 
an expense-paid trip to the District 
Golden Gloves tourney at Lubbock 
at stake for the winners in each 
of the eight weight divisions.

Deadline for all entries will be 
this afternoon, when the fighters 
will weigh in at the gymnasium on 
the eve of their initial bouts.

Bo Sexton, noted ring official 
and sixirts enthusiast from Lubbock 

! will be the third man In the ring 
when the prospective Golden Gloves 
clash tonight, and Collier Parrish,

1 qiorts editor for the Lubbock Ava- 
I lanclie-Jounial and promoter of the 
district Golden Gloves tournament, 
will be seated In the Judges' box.

Bill Hams, former professional 
: boxer and football player, visited 
' briefly in Floydada Tuesday with 
Coach Odell Winter, and promised 
to be on hand to assist with the 

I tournament tonight and Friday.
 ̂Harris, who Is now employed by an 
I oil company at Lcvelland. is a for
mer professional boxer and played 

. unUl last season with the New York 
Giants, professional football team, 
and was a member of the all-star 
team In the professional American 

■ gridiron league.
Mast of last year's champions 

have moved up a notch In Uie weight 
. divisions Uiis year. Young Beedy 
j of Lockney. winner In the fly-weight 
division last spring. Is expected to 
weigh In at 118 pounds for a shot 
at the bantam-weight title In this 
year's tournament.

Bennie Crawford will be back In 
the ring to defend his light-weight 
title, and L B Martin who has 
graduated from the welter-weight 
championship won la.st year to the 
middle-weight. Is challenging aU 
comers

MarUn will have some compeU- 
Uon on his own team from Webb 
Garland, and R E. OollghUy, who 
lost by a technical kmwk-out to 
MarUii in the welter-weight final 
last year In one of the best boutsfor outstanding play during the past , .. .

season Byb.-es award was for tournament, will fight again
the most tackles made on the kick- ‘ “ is spnng In the welter division.

Floyd Barristers 
Hear Chapman At 
District Session

Judge Alton B. Chapman, dls- 
‘ rict Judge, delivered an address on 
"Bthlca of the Legal Profession” 
■t the quarterly meeting and baii- 
Quet of the noth Judicial DlsUlct 
Bfw association at the Silverton 
hotel In Silverton Wednesday even
ing. January 17.

JusUce A J. (Jack) Folley. for
merly of Floydada and now Associ
ate JusUce of the Court of Civil 
ApjieaU, Amarillo, sixike on “Mls- 
mkes Commonly made In Briefing." 
and C. W. Norrid, Briscoe County 
Attorney, talked on the “Texas Hot 
Check Law ."

Judge Clyde Wright of Silverton 
Was toastmaster at the affair, and 
Briscoe County Judge W Coffee. 
If . delivered the address of wel- 
rome

floydada barristers present were 
County Attorney John Stapleton. L 
“  Mathews. Kenneth Bain. W. E. 
Orlmes. Winfred Newsome, Ben 
Ayres and Richard F Stovall

Other members and guests at
tending were J Farris Ft.sh. Howard 
’O^week, District Attorney John A 
Hamilton and O E Hamilton of 
‘he Motley county bar; Clyde 
'bright. Judge W Coffee. Jr. Jim 
Hanlels, and C W Norrid of the 
Hrlscoe county bar. Meade F. Orlf- 
“ h and Lurlan Morehead of the 
Hale County ^ r ,  Jo»m Deaver and 

Hamilton of the Hall Counv>' 
" »f ; Charles V  Mathews of the 
I-ubbork bar aSd Judge Folley from
Amarillo.

Further additions to the territory 
.served bv the Hoyd County Rural 
Electne Co-op were under con- 
..ideratUin thl; week while iilan.s for 
a ni'w 100-mile Crosby county ex- 
len.sion were being pii.shed ahead.

L W. Chapman, co-op .siiiierln- 
tendeiit. annoutU‘ d Monday th.il 
lliirty-o<ld pro^|>ectlve patrons had 
.signed contracls in the Crosbyton 
area diirmn tliree days la.st week, 
ui.d enlhu.sia.sni for the project in 
that area Is growing.

Chaiiinaii addre .e<l a meeting of 
Cisesby county farmers at Crosby- 
lon Saturday afternoon, discussing 
plans for Uie new co-op extension 
In Uiat territory and explaining the 
oi>enitlon of the project He also 
siKjke 1h.sI LYiday night at Allnioii, 
and on the precixllng Wedne.sday 
night at Kairview in the liiteresls 
of Uie new line.

In the meantime representatives 
from two coinnuiiiltles not Included 
on the pixHKised extension, W. H. 
Me.sslck from Snyder community in 
Hale county, south of Plainvlew and 
Erne.st Tannehlll of Aiken, on the 
Hale county line, colled at the locm 
HIIA office Monday nionilng with 
requests that llne.s be extended to 
their communities.

Meswlck has between 15 and 20 
miles luied up In the area around 
Snyder. Chapman said, and Tant^- 
hlll is attempting to promote- M- 
tween 10 and 15 miles of line In the 
Aiken area

Tiie 100-nille exten.slon. known as 
section "C”. plans for which aw 
now centered In Crosby county. ha.s 
already been approved for the local 
co-op, though a route has not yet 
been mapiKHl out. and Chapman 
said Monday Uiat Uiere Is a |xiasl- 
btllly Uiat the Hale county exten
sion. If It Is completed first, may be 
includixl in the C ’ . 
a D’ section lined up for Crosby

Consinictlmi of the “ B • ^ ‘ l""- 
an 8fi-mlle extension of lines In the 
smithem inirl of Hoyd county and 
into C'osby and Dickens eounUes. Is 
scheduled to suirt sbout the ftrM 
ot Fi 'Kunry. ftiKl *‘C" ^
placei' under construction ss srxsi 
as routes can be completed and 
rontrarta preimred and let for the 
kekk

Whirlwinds Lose 
In Matador Cage 
Tourney To Turks

Hoyduda's Whirlwinds were elim
inated in the .second round of the 
annual Lions Club InviUitlon Cage 
tournaiiieiit at the Matador gym
nasium lust Hiday night, dropping 
a hotly contested game to the rangy 
Turkey Turks after defeating the 

j host team, the Matador Bullfight
ers, In the o|ieiilng round Friday 
afternoon.

Tlie tall Turks, pared by the 
sharp-shiK>tlng John.son brothers, 
smothered Uie local quint 48-29 In 
a fa.st battle. Clark John.son. 6 

I foot 6 Inch center, was high jiolnt 
man for the game with 16 marks to 

i his credit. The Turks led through- 
: out the game, going ahead 12-3 In 
the first jierlod. leading 28-11 at 
the half, and 24-15 at the end of the 
Uilrd stanza.

StarUng for the Whirlwinds were 
Patterson and Newberry guards; 
Jack.son center, and Llder and 
Rushing, forwards. The Turk quin
tet Included Coker. Oelsler, Brock 
and the John.son brothers.

The Whirlwinds had advanced to 
the second round of the tourney by 
taking an easy victory over the 
Matador cagers by a score of 30-15. 
Joe Rushing led the scoring with 8 
points, with Newberry a ckwe sec
ond.

Allsup. Matador’s all-district half 
bark from Uie last grid season, paced 
the basketball forces and led Ihe 
scoring for his team with 6 ixilnts

Starting the game for Matador 
were Allsup. Kennedy, Rattan, Mar
lin and Simimon.

The Whirlwind starters. Lkler. 
Patterson. Newberry. Jackson, and 
Hiislilng were relieved by an entire 
new tram In the third quarter, with 
Arnold. Merry. Patternon. Johnston 
and Minor taking the floor.

bu,sines.H men's banquet to be held 
on Uie night of February 29th at 
Hoydada where both the farmers 
atui buslnes-s men of Floyd county 
will Join In a round-table dlscus- 
.sloii of all pha.se.s of the Agrlcul- 
tiira’i Coii.servatloii program and 
other farm agencies

The.se leaders feel that local biisl- 
11CS.S men realize that the larmers 

I constitutes the greatest single .source 
of piireliaslng |>ower In the county 
today. Pnxlded conslantly by Uie 
neces.slty of hou.slng, clothing, feed
ing and educating their fiiinllles and 
of keeping their farms and pro
duction equipment up to ''.scratch ". 
Floyd county fanners quickly pa.-̂  
their Income on to other hand.s.

Just how the local business man 
has prosiKTcd with the farmer who 

' has cooiX’raUHl with Uie Agricul
tural Adjustment Administration 
program and from oUier farm agen- 

' cles opi-rallng In our county. Is the 
Hoyd county story we wlsli to .siib-

grass
crops In areas not .suited to Inten
sive culUvaUon.

Recognizing that In.seeurlty of 
tenure leads to inlsu.se of land be- 
cau.si' tenant farmers cun afford to 
conserve .soli resources only when 
they have an InUTPst In the land 
extending over s«-veral years, this 
agency in 1940 will greatly intensify 
i8«‘e NEW CONDITIONS page

Wm. H. White Of 
Sudan Dies Last 
Week In Hospital

LUBBtX'K. Jan 17 Wm H 
White. 63, of Sudan, former Hoyd 

. I t> county wheat fanner and stockman. 
I mil to Uie bu.slne.ss man, said following a heart attack at If
M. Battey, chalnnan of the Hojd , Q-pjoeg Monday morning, January 
county A. C. A. : j j   ̂ Littlefield haspital

■ I Funeral .services wm- conducted
I ___I T/s<4n<r 'at- lit® Hrst Methodist church In
L o cs l M ErkC t lOQEy Sudan Rev R N Huckabee of 

____ I Mule.slioe officiated, as.sl.sted by Rev

Jimmie Allen of the 
Ijonghorns made a siH'Cch of acec-p- 
tanee when the tro|)hy was pre.sent- 
ed and 8 G. Miller, pn'sidenl of 
the Loc kney srli<«>l board made a 
.short talk commending the boys on 
the siMirtsinan.sliip during the pa.sl 
.sea.son. I

Cixirh Leo Cooiier awarded leaUi- ! 
er JuekeU In tlu .sch<«>l colors of 
maroon and gray to the --nior mein- . 
bcTs ol the 1939 Lî clli Rer-iying ' 
awards wen- Captain Jimmie Allen 
Virgil K.-liy. Hoi) .Miller Ijawn-ne- 

i Molilau.s. We .ne- Hylic J D Si it 
Tsiiil Haye. Wa\ne Riehiird.- Keii- 
l)c n M'-c illvary, Gler.n Wllll mis. 
c .ilb‘ -rt Rober.'on. Sterling Cum- , 
m ine' Iji-onard Hartley. Holman 
Owens and Bee Parrack

A reserve Ji kel v..u. :l-,en to Jim 
HobbiU. .senior gndde-r 

Other players u.c-uii- leU-rs 
this year were Bob Davis, •“urli!. 
Ki-iley. Ted Crager and Has- oni :

I Brolherton.
Suiierlntendent J W Jones of the 

Lockney .schools presented miniature , 
gold fcxitballs U) Jinimlc- Allen. Vir- | 
uil Kelly. Bob Miller, Lawrence

"Fats” Mitchell of Lex-kney, last 
year’s heavyweight champlcxi. Is now 
attending Texas Tech at Lubbock 
and Is not exiiected to be here to 
defend his tiUe. "Fats" however Is 
already listed as an entry In the 
district Golden Glovw tourney at 
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Old People Will 
Back Tom W.Deen 
For Legislature

The Old People’s Gocxl Oovem- 
iiic-nt a.-sociaUon of Floyd c-ounty 
w i.l bcii-k till -: andidacy of Tom W. 
Deen. former Hoyd countv judge, 
for repre.-.--ntalive from the 120th 
Keprr-c-ntallve district.

Ix'i-n'v c-andidaey has txvn talk
ed of for .vmietiine and receiiUy he 
iinniiunced he would make the race 
for Uie office now held by A. B. 
Tarwater. veteran legislator and 
Hale ccxinty larnier. Turwaler, it

Hohlau-s Wayne Richards Reubc-n ; 1« ««ld aspires to the place of sen- 
McGllvary. Glenn Willlanuc, Gilbert 1 >“ '»• 1« di.slricl. an office now 
Roberson. Sterling Cummings, Lcsin- ' “ fill H Nelson of Tahoka.

I (Prices quoted arc for the hour of 
going to press. Changes are prob
able throughout the day and days 
following. QuotaUons are from re
liable dealers for the hour quoted 
but are not warranted further.)

Poultry
No 1 colored hens, over 5 lbs..
Colored hens, 4 to 5 lbs.......
Colored hens, under 4 lbs., and 

all Leghorns, lb.,
Cocks.........................

Turkey-w
No 1 young hens,

Hamilton of Sudan. Rev TVxld of 
Jones, and Rev Sharpe and Rev 
Shehan of Littlefield Burial was 
In the Sudan cemetery.

Mr. White was bom Augu.st 20. 
1878. at Winfield. Kamsas and was 
married on November 25. 1896, to 
Myrtle May Curfman of that city. 
In 1913 Uiey came U> Texas and 
settled In Hoyd county, where he 
was a wheat and .stock farmer. In 
1928 they moved to Sudan, where

........3c; they were living at the Ume of his
death.

9c i Mr. White had been a member of

8c
. .7c I

,.5c

ard Halley, Holman Owens. Wayne 
Bybi'c, J D 8le»-ie, Paul Ha.ves. Bee 
Parrack, Bob liavi.s, Curtis Kelly. 
Ted Crager and Ba-scom Brolherton.

Miniature bronze fcxilballs were 
awarded to Pat Waxlburn. Horace 
Baxter. Jimmie Sams, Robert Mc
Collum, Hiram MclXinald, G. R

H
T7iat the Job of reprc.sentaUve 

im.v.s too IlttU- for a i>oor man to 
make the race una.sslsted wa.s 
[lolnted out recently in Good Gov
ernment circles, when Judge Deen's 
candidacy was being taik<^ abcxit, 
and the local organization formally 
voted authority for a committee to

No I young toms, ..................... 7c j the Methodist church since 1912.
Old toms and No 2 turkeys..........4c , having served as steward. Sunday

('ream I school teacher and choir director.
Bulterfat. No. 1, lb.....................27c [ Surviving him are his widow and
Hutlerfat. No. 2. lb...................... 25c five siMi.s, Claude A. White of Lub-

Kggii ’ bex-k, William Ralph White of Here-
Eggs. per dozen, candled, cash. 22c , ford, J Farl Wlilte of Dexter. N M 

llldea
Free from holes

No 1 HIdea lb.. «c
No. 2 Hides, Ib ............................. 3c

Grain
Wheat, bu.sliel............................. «2c

I Thre.shed Maize, dry, cwt.. $1.05
Maize heada dry, ton.......

Cotton

Stonemaii. Ross Smith, and Johnnie | •'X’tT’e as campaign managers of his 
Parrack for regular attendance

Cut-Off Designation i 
Sought From 207 To 70 

By Way Of Lockney
Judge O C. Tubbs and Commis

sioner E. R. Harris In Austin the 
first of the week a-sked designa
tion of a cut-off from Highway 207 
south of South Plains to Lockney 
by the Slate Highway Commission.

The route would be a part of the office of Representative of the 120th 
highway system of the eounty and District, and these men are Invested 
would supiilement Ihe ronstructlon with the authority to solicit funds 

Mrs. H E, Nix of Hale O-nter. of 207 north to Silverton which has for said campaign, to make rerxirts,
~ ..............  ' ' ' ' ...............  " and do any other thing that. In

their Judgment will be to the beet 
Interest of said campaign.

“Witness my hand this the 20th 
day of January. A. I),. 1940.

“O. W. Tubbs. President of the 
Old People's 0»xxl Government as
sociation of Hoyd County, Texas”

Hugh W White of Hereford and | 
Raymond C. White of Sudan; four; 
daughters. Mrs. R D. Nix of Sudan.

campaign, solicit funds, make re- 
jHirts, el cetera

O. B. Olson, W. B. Cantrell and 
H. P. Puckett were named on this 
committee A statement Issued this 
week by Rev. O W. Tiibbf., jiresldent 
of the association formally avowed 
this action as follows:

■'By the authority vested In me by 
'The Old Peoples Good Government 
aasoctation of Hoyd county, Texas, 
I O. W Tiibbs. president of the 
said association do hereby ai>ixi(nt 
O B Olson. W B Cantrell, arid H. 
P Puckett. camiiRlgn managers of 
Tom W Deen's campaign for the

Enlce Gibson of Lubbock, and Mrs been one of the major objeellvcs of 
. T. F. JiMies of LllUefleld. five Icx-al officials for the i>asl three I grandchildren. Bernice and Bill Nix - years The cut-off would connect 

$13 to $14 I of Sudan. Alice Gibson of Lubbock 207 and U. 8. highway 70 at Lock- 
i and Wendell and Lawrence White of ney.

Middling, ’’’-i..............................$9.00 I'lexter, N M.; and two sisters. Mrs.
Prime cottonseed, ton......... ....... $30 W J. Calvin and Mrs H W. Curf-
Bollle seed, ton...........................$28 | man of Winfield. Kan-sas

The officials went to Austin the 
latter i>art of last week and re
turned home Tuesday night.
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EktablUhrd 1896 by Claude V Hall. Publbhed on Thurs- 
daya by Hea|>enan Publishing Co.. Incorporated 1912. 
Entered as second class mail at the ixwtofflce at Fluydada 
Texas, April 20, 1907. under tlie act of Congresa of March 
3. 1879

HOMEH S IEEN, Editor

T h e  F l o y d  C o u n t y " F I e s p e r i a n
EDITORIAL Ol’INION —  INTERPRETATION OK THE NEWS —  CURRENT THOUGHT

Kloytlaiia, Floyd I ’uurity. Texas, January 25. 1!U0

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES; In Floyd and adlolnlna pmm 
Ue» one year, ♦! 00; six monUis, 50c; Uiree nioiiUi* X '  
In advance. '

Out.slde Hoyd and adjoining counties—one year ti w- 
six months, 75c; three months, 40c; in udvaniv *

AdverUslng rates fuml.-ihcd on appllcaUoii

E d i t o r i a l
C O U ) ADDS I'D KIKE HAZARDS

It was a common cx|H*rience of firemen in 
the State of Texas durinj; the first 20 days 
of January that fire hazards increastxl with 
every ten dejfrees droji in temjierature.

Fire demandetl hy a blustery norther, ©jv 
eration of blow torches to thaw out pi|ie8 
frozen by a sudden cold sjiell, and other haz
ards due to cold ami more needtHl fire, make 
cold spt'lls nijfht mares for firefijrhtinjf men.

The story is the .same, of course, out on 
the farms where there are no reifularly e.s- 
tablished fire fiK'htinjf orjranizations but 
where th*‘ hazards are created just the same.

_  ------  (5--------------------
Tl KKKV DINNERS

Maybt' it was a.< \v« II tht ' r was a |XK)r 
market for turkiy s 'b.- (last l.oliday .■«eason.s.

Durin. J.ir’ ;ny  r ■ . 
offb-c indr nu'
incria.;-.l n âiiy 
mo»” h. of ■■ r y r. 
relativ- >• .' d.
had by all.

Many * u: kr^ : ;,r.; 1 ill
Ik> “ nothing doii'- ’ *ar 
eerned at th p r i-=■< ma;! 
average  urki-y rai; i-. And 
on hand to Ih“ eaten inw i:;. t 
ner or .serie o f dinner and

•• X'Tt- tiuit reach this 
k '.T  >'i \ lirkey ilinners 
■>\,r erd inary first 

'o  w huh friends and 
•iin! a yerHl tim e was

State Railroad commission settiiiK the new- 
lower rate for the forty-two towns servwl 
by West Texas tias coni|)any. Rut that does 
not keep the rtxluction from beintf voluntary 
just the .same. As for instance there are 
several jras companies in Texas which have 
been “ordered” to rtxluce rates but the i>et>- 
ple are still jiayinjj the same rates they for
merly jwtid. This is true in Dallas and Fort 
Worth to illustrate.

We have it in mind the litijration in those 
last-named cities has been iroinjr on at the 
cost of thou.sands of tlollars for six or eijrht 
years. There the rate reduction is not volun
tary ami does not actually exist although the 
“order" was entennl years ago. Similarly, 
Clarendon, Memphis and Childress illustrate 
an instance where the “cut” was not volun
tary ami they do not have any cut, although 
“orders" have been entenxl by regulatory 
Unlies from city councils all the way up to 
the State Railroiul ■ ommission.

-----  O ---------------------

DOW A HI REAU ODER V I ES

z\s A Farm 
Woman Thinks

NcUie Wm BpiXea

id th»re would 
-eiling w as coti- 
• • dable to the 
;i with turkey.s 
rraiigeil a din- 

<■ -cd of the 
turkeys that way. I t '. m hiy fine wh ti you 
can be imle|>endent - ii n.;t to have to 
take ridiculou;; jirice for what you have to 
sell. Fortunately there are a lot of that kind 
of {)eople in Floyd touni .

------- O---------------- —
A IM.l (1 FOR THE GAS ( (IMPV.NV

I-ast week's volun = ;;ry rat ut by the 
West Texas (Jas comiiany doubtless is an at
tempt by the compiiny U k-ej) jiromoters off 
their back: as well a.- to me f om|x-titive 
conditions. Possibly a! o to h "d off [K-rsons 
zealous to stage a fight against the orjKira- 
tion in “the int-re;;t of th» pui>'ic "

This is a conclu.nion wv draw. i Hially 
price reiluction- are for iuirp: = i alornr that 
^neral line. In thi: in;t.ir!i=-. the ndiiction 
is the .second in a iH'niKl f -  nn- f ur r five 
years.

It is true nn “or k r' .•lt:‘ c:l bv th*

Know Your Hiirhwav.s

. .s ^

The trip of the county judge.s to Washing
ton last week to g*-i an abatement of the 
Works I’ldgns.- Administration’s arbitrary 
order which ha.'̂  kej't nee«ly Texas jH.'rsons 
from b«-;:.ming eligible for luiblic works 
since la.-T .NovemlaT, is only another instance 
of the high-handi'ilness of bureauiK-racy.

Mr. Roosevelt ilid not have anything to do 
with it. but since his aj»|xiintees did, the re
sult is the same.

As a matter of fact, T* xas all the time had 
an agency that had authority to handle the 
• a.scs in (jiiestion. It's nam*‘ was twiddle de 
dee instead ot twiddle de dum or .some such 
matter.

The bun'aucrats warnetl the judges’ com
mittee. after granting their reipiest to go 
ahead and let T«‘\as iKsijile Ik? “certified” like 
I- ople in the other states of the union, that 
the order wa.o abat***l only until such time as 
th*' r* xa.s legislator*' had a chance to meet 
and “(Orrect” the law they iias.s*-*!. The .same 
act on miilil have been tak*-n voluntarily in 
N<*vml'er and everything have been legal 
and * -rr* . t.

Th*' jioirit i,- that the fe*leral agency had in 
nond to make the Texas legislature do the 
Job tl:‘ Way Wa.shington wanlwl it done in- 

th* wiiv the reitrc.s. ntatives of the

8*>mr ol us have b* i ii wanting to 
go back to the gtxxl eld days when 
the west wa->* new. aini this month 
we have bt*en permitted to as far as 
the weather goes. But would we 
want to give up the comforts the 
years have brought u ’  WiHild we 
like to dept'iid on the iw-clup fires 
constantly demanding more fuel and 
always a.shes to be tiikcn out? Or 
would iHU' husband' like to go 

I through the cold and net mesquiie 
1 wixxl from the brake:

Would we like to hs i- no mall for 
w*fks and no contact with tlie *Hit- 
.side wiirld as the sno" lay cold and 
white on the prairies and the blue 

' northers .shook our Itr .i box houses, 
i unfinl.shixl Inside, onh wiUi cracks 
stripped with old ra* 
tinic-s covered with lu 
we want to go agaii 
but tes with hot roc'> 
ai.d old .sugciins ma<
. ioUiinr ov-'r our shak 
with cold fill • and ft 

i Would wc Ilk.- to tl 
: nearest d*vl*>r and 
! milt and miles 
way of reaching th'

■ neighbor to go for tl 
I and .s«'arrh my mind 
Nt) It Is our youth 
friends that have gi 
the hospitality and ;
Uio.se day.- But thi 
;;irit is not gone fn 

has changed We d- 
kr.p the tired trave.
He can soon be to 1.
No longer has he the 
our tables as of old. t"
I ires But let iroub:
•r death come in our

and some- 
spa|»ers. l>> 

m the o|)en 
u> our feet 
,il old wool 

knee- and 
uig hand.'? 
K that the 

iletl druns 
i>, and no 

, but for a 
1 .slilver 

Uie truth 
want, Uie 
on b*'fore. 

. •ndliness of 
,»ld friendly 
us. Yf-' it 
't need to 

, . any more, 
destination, 
d to eat at 

I u irm by our 
or sickness 

li inu's. when

itca.l
>as:pi: .1 It (1on**.

f.ON KRNOR O’DA.NIEL

r.' ij- ( - D

HI

'̂ sturc. jit jiuttiiig 
■ ixil tn in the u.stially 

fiiiiic tint th*'V arc

i'ti'i-ilA  !b;- ; • *' 
>'■ iip|:='!ntm: til.-;

. k:-. that th* y (1*1

rnnr i.-* telling men who 
Htf!’ r him, a.>» for in- 
. *l'-trict attorneys an*l 
n t o\v*‘ him *>r anv of

li'i'tii.s anyit.inir l :r the ai'iniintmcnt.'? 
i: iiPil that th* y ,.rc not to ai'cejit the a|>- 

with the idea in mind that theyinttm-nt.-

On four lane highwiiy.'t. u.s** in.side lanes for 
pa.s.sing only. Cni.ssing double .stri[H' i.s jini- 
hibitefl. (Cuts courtesy Texas Highway *le- 
partment.)

.Nnw- -(• else by any govern o r at any tim e, 
w- hazard to .say. has th is kind o f  a th in g  
b« * ti saui to any apixiinttK*.

P overty  iloes not (h 's troy virtue, nor 
Wealth restore it. -hsiiamsh Proverh .

d*K\s

our friends wre ni'eded then you will 
.si'C the .same resjwns* -at animat
ed the builders of this great ixain- 
try

Thes*' cold bitter wind; and snows 
make me go buck In my memory. I 
ran .MV a gray w ther-colored 
M'hoolhou.M' away by liself on Uie 
vihlte -now coverfd p- dries, myself 
a sixt<en year old girl wiUi a four 
yi'ar's ti'ucher's certUii de from the 
iiite of Texas, the t< .icher of the 

-c1kx)1 with lU- few pui s and honie- 
: made desks Pwo miles and one 
I half ok! Nubbin had p . led us In the 
I lopletcs hack from tny grandfaUier's 
' laane when* I boardfs My Uncle 
iviix his sisters NeU; and Omega, 

jail youi -ter than my s’lf and my 
; cousin Mary I.ee.

Old .S’ubbtn very reluctantly pull- 
> d the heavy loud in the *ni>w. rab- 
- b!P jimiisxl up leav.ng long tracks.
‘ we heaid the whir of a prairie 
ehuken s wing.s caught the blue of a i 
■ ,ui.u s bai k as It ran under the : 
ii'iriiy caiclaw bush, watched the I 

. huiury r.uuh cattii' with humixsl 
ba:-k.s biting at the dry gras.s | 
.'.ickii'.s \i\> through the snow in the| 
nmr'-: ry How u wius to gel to 1

the !!*Ue .school stand shivering 
V. Idle Felix made l!;e fire In the 
long wood ?io\'e. he luled the Vlndl- 

. ing we bniught from Uic ihlnnery 
oii-e bright :s;inny day at dinner 
lime p;!?d on the black nuggeto of 
coal brought from the R R 100:

I mlipf. away How gixxl Uie .smoke 
: was to our cold blue noses, how de
lightful the fire began to ftvl!

.Many year* have come and gone | 
' since the .sun .slione warm on the , 
! snow rixiiid Uial Un> sch<K)l on the | 
I prairie with the dignified name of \ 
I La Barque. Tlye Icicle* hung from : 
i Uie eaves like diamond i>endunts \ 
i fr*«n a chandelier the snow was

encrusted with gtdd and silver beads. 
The dried wj't'ds and prairie fU>w- 
ers were exquisite liu’C. the catclaw 
and mesqiilte were fairy Christmas 
trees, hung with glittering pre.senls 
I renu'iiiber how Uie sound of the 

I children's feet came crunching I ihnmgh the clear cold air how the 
' warm brvath from the iiatlent school 
, >A>nles froae into Ice iHi their long 
hair The smell of the oiien dinner 
buckets, the chatter and laughter 

' of boys and girls not much yiainger 
' than their teacher, comes clear and 
sweet to me this morning as I sit 
in my chair at the tyiiewnter and 
write It down for you to know 
something of early days.

Yesterday another plmieer was 
laid to re.st In the little Kmma ceme
tery N'slde his mother and father 
and other *>nes of the Martin fam
ily. Will Martin had lived In Cros
by ccainly for about forty-five years. 
"He did not make a home for him- ! 
self Brother ni<»ri>e U>ld the sad  ̂
lavple in front of him. "But he | 
heliH-d make it laisMble for others | 
to make hiunes that have b*vn an 
honor to their ctmimunitles." Oh 
a cold bitter wind blew over as as 
we laid him to n*st. and a cold bllU'r : 
wind of d*'ath blew in our hearts, 
but wr know the grass and prairie 
flowers, in the old cemetery would ; 
come and grow and bkxaii again, 
when the warm winds and .spring 
ram.'- came, and we ki.ow "Uncle" 
Will will be made Imniurtal by Uie 

I sunslune and warmth of tiixl's love.

My hu.sbnnd and I siient Wixl- 
iK'sday night with my broUiers and 
-isters In Amarillo Many changes 
have come to this place since my 
huslMtid was a young cx>wbi>y on 

; duty with a herd of cuttle from the 
: South Plains, waiting their turn to 
! be crowded into waiting box ears, 
by .swi'ating hollering cowboys,

' wanting to get Uirough and see 
what the rising little town had In 
store for them; to find entertain
ment In various ways Where cat
tle of many colors lrami>ed up Uie 
green gra.ss. now hou.ses of many 
color* take their place. The bawl
ing of the catUe has been tunied 
into the blaring of automobile horns 
and police whistles, the gold, piled 
high on gambling tables has been 
stored In hou.M's of marble and 
cosUy wood, where Uie cowboys ate 
beans and beef at the chuck wagon, 
now stamls hotels and cafes, with 
rich viands from all over the earth 
The prairie, flower timid and sweet, 
has iK-e-n replaced with the rose and 
the rare cosUy shrubs. No longer 
Uie mi'squlte leav«'s make a lacy 
l>attem on the ground, tall trees 
make a dense shade now. Where 
my father once taught a WTitlng 
.school, now a business college 
teuchpf fienman.slilp. Where he had 
Ills maslc seh(K>l. now a radio sta
tion .M-nds out music that reaclu's i 
farther than did the iiui.slc the fiu- 
plL‘. of my fiithi'r miide. j

We cnjovtxf our visit, were hon- | 
on>d to tell Uiat we kni w Amarillo j 
when it was young. .My hu.sbnnd 
told liow he once eam|)e<T where the I

b«'auUful Polk street MeUiodl.st 
church stands, hobbled out his 
horses <»ii Uie grass and watered 
them at a little lake that has long 
been filled up and where now houses 
stand.

We had a nice visit wlUi Mrs. J. 
Wilson Boyle one day last week. 
She has hsd a very Interesting life, 
has been to Si'otlund where the 
Boyle family goes back Into the dis
tant past history of that country, 
has seen much of our own United 
States. Site taught M'hool at Blanco 
In the early days and has watched 
with keen Interest the development 
of our plains country and Its towns

LITTELL’S LIQUID
A Calcium Sulphurate Solution 

for relieving the di.comfori. of 
j Rching that frequently accotn- 
'paniea Minor Skin Irritat“ ,̂
; W.ckly Heat, and the Bite, " f 
Non-Poi»onou» Iniecti. Locally it 
help* to allay the itching of Ê * 
lema. Price 50c per bottle

Use Hesperian Ads

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

SpeclsUslng In fitUng g la s s e s  
and straightening cranaad eyes.

TElJTHONE FLOYPADA.
354 n X A S

Arwlne Drug Company

C O U O K S
Due to Colds or

B ro n chial I rriiations
ni. focm..).,  ̂ ^

<«lin,i,v ,n,v,
. Poof yourwU *  p . , .

CANADIOL M.ntu,, '  •
♦ortfuo a m.*>mant v •
'uH .t» Qu.ck poweffia oû >*:ent J, t -’1 through throat '

A tin(l« up y»||| „|, ' -
’ ~  can b.

ARWINE DRUG COMPANY 
W in i-ES PHARMACY

KEEP YOUR V.f*LUABlES 
OFF OF THIS YEAR’S

Vou cannot afTorii to lose 
any o f your valuables this 
year. Dangers threaten every 
month, every day—lire, flood, 
winil, thieves, burglars, your 
own carelessness.

'\’*)iir best *lefense w ill be 
a safe deposit box.

Securit/es,
l  ife. I  ire, atul .Auto 
Insur.nice Po/icit s, 
Soe;.tl Security C„ r j. 
Leases,
C.iintr tetf,
Murriuge Ccrtific tte, 
Pirth  Rreorti', 
Priv./te PiZ/tfr.*, 
PeruiUh’l  Letter!, 
Kec/isuics, itc„ etc.

The First National Bank
FLOY DA DA, TEXAS

-o-
VVi.sdom i.s knowing what to ilo next; vir

tu*' i.s lining It. David Starr Jordan.

Kind O f Hard To Swallow

FLOYD COUNTY 
14 YKAKS A(K)

New* Item* taken from files of 
the Ftoyd County Hesperian pub
lished In Ploydada fourteen year* 
ago.

IM  ,

(I.ssup of January 21. 1936)
The first woman to .serve on the 

board iK Iru.stee* of Wayland college, 
Plalnvlrw - thU Is the dlsUnctlon 
conferred on Mrs Lon V. Smith, of 
this city, accordmg to a recent an
nouncement of the board of trus
tees

Floydada Independent School 
dlatiirt's $85 000 ward school, bonds 
for which were voted December 19. 
will be constructed on a site of ap
proximately two and one-fourth 
biorks at the west end of Jackson 
street facing on Virginia In west 
Floydada. This site was chosen by 
the board Wednesday. $3,500 being 
the contract price to be paid to 
W M Massle. owner of the prop
erty Pretiaratlons of the papers of 
the transfer Is now under way with 
the probability that the transfer will 
be consumatf^ noon and that the 
board will be In a poslttua to adver
tise for bids fur the lailldlng at an 
early date Money for the con
struction of the building will be 
available on March I, when they 
begin bearing Interest, the bond Is
sue having barn approved last week

Col W. H Seale has purchased 
the Army Store located In the Bur- 
glner 8c Farris building opposite 
the inat office

OonsolldaUon of the L H. Liston 
Insurance agency with that of O. 
C. Tubbs Fire Insurance agency, by 
purchase is announced this week by 
those two firms Interestsd.

ElectrlcUy will be the power used 
by the city to pump their new. big 
water well, which is soon to be 
hooked up and begin delivering 
water to tte stprage tanka.

The
B a r g d i n s

V , .  O f .  '"'"•j""'*, .. T
• ' “T l " .  ..o-)*-'"* .a I  1

NOW and saw
8,447,487 pssgle bssgbt s*s4 
•or* sag ww«8t frssi Ckevrslet 
8salsr*4sriaa tbs last fseryssr*.

S i r  THI CIASSIFIID SICTION Of THIS

5 REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD BUY 
YOUR USED CAR FROM YOUR 

CHEVROLET DEALER NOW I

Buy a recorulltlonod used car 
now, and save costly repairs on 

your old car.
O Save further depreciation on 
^ your old car. Trade up to a late 
model used car now.
9 Buy now—before prices rise— 
^  and save the difference.
^  Save winter conditioninil expense 
^  on your old car.
C All used cars are priced to sell fast 
^ to make room for more trade-ins.
Buy now and save.
Cli>w?iM Deelers an Hee4nwlers 9m VUO TtUCK ¥•*«••*

O DEN CHEVROLET CO.
TELEPHONE 4 FLOYDADA. TEXAS
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fold Weather Is Hard 
Oil Lambs, Live Slcick

|U|ili»» f'hunh CalU ««•». 
t Ktiwaril* Of Pl.Uiivlrw 

fo  I’.intwatr

CENTKH Jail- 23. — More rolrt

dt uler> but sure hard on luiiibs 
si.iik alkit a 60“ fc*ty of feed 

^  iheltrr.
8ut>d“  ̂ momlnn the DapUst 

ao.rch conKn-Katlou went Into the 
S  of a !»•'“ »  Tt'** R‘*verend •:>.
^Edwards of Plulnvlew wras call- 
^ He has been nottftcd and aak- 
S to let the church here know 
■hen he fan conte and preach for 

and give hU answer.
IliiiiMi l>em. Club 

fhe home demonstration club Is 
tt, meet this coming Thursday at 2 
ddock with Mrs. J. L  Montgom* 
ffVIHS.S Viola aoUghtly was home to 

Sunday wlUi her jiarents, Mr. 
ind Mrs O R Oonghtly. She has 
M l at Lubbock since the first of 

year w here she Is enrolled In a 
y»uty culture school. She wa.s ac- 
(ompanled by her brother. Edwin, 
^  ts 8 student at Tech college.
Thumion Perry spent last week 

m the hiwplUl at Floydada for 
nedlcsl treatment.

RrUtlve Dead at Monoroe 
C M Meredith received a tele- 

mni Monday telling of the death 
^ s relative living at Monoroe 
toubi.ina The Merediths did not 
itwnd the funeral, which was held 
jlondai
Oti-'. Anderson spent the week-end 

mth Mr and Mrs. Roy Anderson 
imd Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson.
Mr and Nfrs. Collins spent Sun

day vudtluK friends.
Mr- W B Harris and MKs Mau- 

Tine Mathl? came over FYlday even- 
tag to attend the piny since It had 
bteti iwstiwnod. J. B. Jordon 
acconui-inled them over for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Travis Ughtfoot 

1/ before returning home.
Mr.s O. O. Mayfield Is on the 

complaining list with a severe cold.
.News from Ml.s.s Ruth Jordan re

ports the closing for a week or ten 
ds.rs of the primary grades In Lit
tlefield public school on account 
of tn epidemic of measles and com
plications. The primary teachers 
are doing .some work helping the 
grade teachers while their depart
ment IS closed.
Mr and Mrs. W. B. Jordan and 

mn took Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs Clyde Bagwell.

Key. Hawthorne Preaehi’s 
The Rev. Hawthorne came down 

Tue.sday night and preached for us 
Tue.sday night. Wednesday morn-

Trophy At Stiick 
Judging Contest

i Ing and Wednesday evening Ij,™ . . Wins
l^olher Truman Cumble, of Star- 
key, canio over to hear Bro. Haw
thorne, us did Mr and Mr« Marlon 
Curia-iiter and children aiul Mr 
and Mrs Joe Conway of Floydada!

Muncy News
MUNCY, January 2.1 Mr and

VU?U>«1 hl'^!he*B^''M.n *•> *v«y vviiKes, leeti student froni
day n g t ^  won a trophy for placing

first In bri>edlng stixk Judging

Ho>il ( ounty Hesperian. Floydaciu, Texas, Thursday, January 25, 1910

LUBIKX^K. Jan. 20.—Junior llve- 
'l<sk Judges fnmi Ti-xas Teeh plac
ed third among nine teams tom- 
pellng at the National Western 
llvesUxk show in IX-nver. January 
13. Roy Wilkes, Teeh student froni

Tills Is the fourth year the Tech 
Juniors have competed under Jtay 
C. Mowery, coach, placing second, 
fifth and fourth In previous con
tests.

day nlgiit
Mr. and Mrs Boli Muncy and 

children and Harold Wisals made a 
buslne.ss trip to Amarillo Saturday.

Hetty Jean Muncy entertained 
Eurleix* aiul Mellxi Smalley Tues
day night of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wilson and 
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Earl Smalley and family, 

j Joiin Smalley s|x*nt Sunday with 
this imrents. Mr. and Mrs J A.
Smalley.

Mrs Edd Muncy and daughter International Sunday School les- 
vlslted her parents. Mr and Mrs. E. i son for Sunday, January 28. 1940.
L. Hough and brother. Mr and Mrs , jn«,s Dramatically Pnx laims Ills 
Jack H<XJgh of Floydada. Messiuhship

Dimple Hough six-nt Sunday I Golden Text:—"Behold, thy king 
night In the home of her aunt, Mrs. cometh unto thee" Matthew 21:5) 
Edd Muncy. Les.son Text: Matthew 21:1-16.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvln West and I 1 And when they drew night unto 
family of Lakevlew vi.slted In the ; Jeru.salem. and were come to Beth-
D. O Murphy home F*riday,

Bob Muncy made a business trip 
to Plalnvlew Friday.

B»Minle Ti’aff and family visited

pliage. unto the mount of Olives, 
then sent Jesus two disciples.

2 Saying unto them. Oo Into the 
village over agaln.st you. and

his moUier and sister In Archer straightway ye shall find an ass
City during the early part of th< 
wc«-k.

Charlie Qul.srnlxnxy enrolled as a 
new pupil m Muncy scluxrl Monday.

A number of pupils are still out 
of sch<x>l beeau.v- of Illness.

Mr and Mrs John Hoffman. Mr. 
and Mrs Bob Muncy atxl children, 
and J B. Jordan were entertained 
with "42 ' Tut -lay night of last 
week at the tencherage. Refresh
ment.- of rixsx* and .sandwiches were 
.served.

Mrs. Sam Huey, Odene Huey and 
Ellyp Biggs made a business trip to 
F’ori Worth over the week-end.

tied, and a colt with her: loos»' them 
and bring them unto me.

3 And If any may .say ought unto 
you. ye .shall say, Tlie Lord hath 
need of them; and straightway he 
will send them.

4 All this was done, that It might 
be fulfilled which wa.s six>ken by the 
prophet, .saying.

5 Tell yc the daughU-r of Zion. 
Behold, thy King cometh unu> thee. 
niM'k. and sitting uixxi an ass. and 
a colt the fool of an a.ss.

6 And the disciples went, and did 
as Jesu.s eommanded them.

7 And brought the ass. and the 
colt, and put on Uiein their clothes,

Galilee,
12 f And Jesu.s went Into Uie tem

ple of God, a|id cast out all them 
that sold and bought In Uie temple, 
and overthrew the Ubies of the 
moiicyrhangers. and the .seats of 

I them that sokl doves.
I 13 And said umo them. It K writ
ten. Mv house shall be cullid the 
hou.se of prayer, but ye have made 
It a den of Uilevi's.

14 And the blind ami the lame 
came to him in the temple; and he 
heal̂ -d them.

15 And when the chief priests 
and scribes saw Uie wonderful 
Ibmgs that he did. and the children 
crying in the ti’mple, and saying, 
Ho.sanna to the son of David: Uiey 
were .sore dl.spleasi-d.

16 And .said unUi him, Hearest 
Uiou what thes. say? And Jesus 
salUi unto thtun. Yea: have ye 
never read. Out of the mouth of 
babes and sucklings thou hast per
fected praise?

Ix'sson riiuughls
Perhaiis no part of the sacred 

Scriptures equals In grlppUig Inter
est the story of the last week of our 
Lord u|xin the earth In a human 
Ixxly. Much of the Gospels l.s given 
to His last week, Uiat extends from 
Sunday. April 1. to Sunday, Vkprll 9. 
On the last day of March Jesus 
completed His labors In Perea, and 
left for Bethany, a vlltage near 
Jeru.salem on Uie east slope of the 
Mount of Olives Mary and Martha 
and Lazarus llveil there, and In that 
home Jesus spent the evenings dur
ing His last week visiting Jeru.salem 
with His disclplc.s during Uie day 
and returning to Ib-Uiany at night.

Tlie occurrence - In this lesson took 
place, according to Ux- best Judg
ment of a numtx r of Bible scholars, 
on Sunday and Mixiday of the la.st I 
week. All four (iu.sjiels record Uies*- 
€*veiits. but wrlUi .siMue differences. 
Some stress one |>olnt and some an
other.

practically rt-covered.
Olenna Holmes, student at West 

Texas Slate college in Canyon, six^nt 
the week-end here wUh her parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. James H. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs Bruce Holder and 
‘ mull d.iUKhter moved la.st week to

the place owned by Mrs Lou Ora- i Gordon, teacher In the Sand HUl 
vatte, recently vacated by the J, L. school, who was unable to meet 
Johti.son tamlly. jcla.' îes the first of the week.

A number of Sand Hill residents i Mr. and Mrs. F2nier Mickey and 
have be<'n 111 with bud colds and children six-nl Sunday In Plalnvlew 
"flu" during the past week. Among j with Mr.s Mickey's parents, Mr and 
the "nu " victims was Mrs. Oleta , Mrs. R. M. May.

Guests in the home of Mr. and ' and they set him thereon

J /'acts That ('oncern You Sf0 t0».

ta ve r n .,
•s GO THeRs/*

Yo u 'r e  »?iGHt.

^he beer

A CLEAN, OECEHT

SAND HII.L M:\VS
SAND HILL. J m. 23 Rev. Steph

ens of Wuyland mliege, Pluinview, 
preached in th» --chool auditorium

!.!l

Y O U ’RE DOING YOURSELF 
A GOOD TURN

Mrs. C E Bartlett Sunday were I 8 And a very great multitude 1 Sand Hill Sunday morning and
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Barnett and I spread thetr garments In the way;
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Steen 
and children of Wake. Mr. and Mrs. 
Toad Thompson of Plalnvlew. Mrs.

others cut down branches from the 
trees, and strewed them in the way. 

9 And the multitudes that went
Bi'iilnh Reeves and S. P. Hodge of , before, and that followed, cried. 
Henrietta and Mr and Mrs. Olho j .saying. Hosanna to the son of Da-
Sanders

Half Minute 
Interviews

Mrs. Lela Horton—"I wi.sh 
would number the pages of 
HesixTlan "

evening. Large crowd.s were In at
tendance at boUi JTvlces.

Mrs. Roger Williams of Albu
querque. New Mexico, Is here for 
an indefinite vb-it with her |>arents, ; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. 1’ McLain. '■

James Gibbs, -tudent at Texas i 
Tech In Lubbcx l.. was here FYlday | 
vtslting with frii-nd.s and relative.- , 

Mrs Pike H itma and small

vid: Blessed Is he that cometh In 
i Uie name of the Lord; Hosanna In 
: the highest.

10 And when he was come Into La F^un. relurn.-d Friday
Jcru.salem aU the city was moved., ^

you I sa>lng. Who Is this? be«*n recelvli. , treatments in the
Tlie 11 And Uie multitude said, Tills Is srottlsli Rite h -pltul. The little 

' Jesus the projihet of Nazareth of girl suffered an attack of infantile
liaralysls last summer, but Is now

AND  US TOO . . .  if you do these 
things: One , .. Patronize only the re
putable places where beer is sold- 

Two. .. Learn about, and if (x»sible 
co-operate with, beer’s new “self- 
regulation" plan to eliminate beer 
retailing abuses.

Beer’s “clean-up or close-up" pro

gram (in cooperation with law enforce
ment authorities) should interest every 
social-minded person.

W e want you to have our interest
ing free booklet describing iL Ask us 
for iL Wnte; United Brewers Indus
trial Foundation. 19 East 40th Street, 
New York, N. Y.

BEER,„a beverage of moderation

Clearance S A L E
EN D S S A TU R D A Y  J A N U A R Y  27th

Still (ireater Reductions are Offered for The I^st Two Days-
FHIDAY AND SATURDAY

I.ADIES’ (OATS
Only a Few Winter ( ’oats 
left to ('lose Out at—

Price

SILK DRKSSKS
Only 10 Left t«) ('I«)S4> out at

V S
Price

KNIT DRKSSES
Hradley and Other (Jood 
IJrands, V’alues to $12.50, to 
Close Out at—

H.88

MKN’S SUITS
Only 0 Suits. Sizes .‘U  to 3(» 
'I’o Close Out These La.st 
Two Days at—

Men’s Trench Coats
Only (> Left and thev (lo at

Vl
Price

Remnants
1/2
PRICK

Hundreds of .Ml Kinds of 
Kemnants, Silks. Rayons 
Cottons. \V(M»lens and 
Etc., iro Friday and .Sat
urday at *2 I’RICE.

Price
$.195 ( ’oats $ 1 .9 8  

Men’s Overcoats
7 Ciirlee .Ml Wool Curlee 
CtKits To Clo.st* Out at—

BUTTONS
1 Hig la>t 10c BultonH To 
Clone Out for—

5c

Down Comforts
Only a Few White (loone 
Down Comforts left, $10.90 
Values for Only—

^6.95

Price

MEN’S SHOES
1 Lot To Close Out—
$.’1.95 Values for, __ $2.8S

$5.00 and $(i.00 V'alues 
(lo for, $3.95

12 Pair Florsheims
$8.95 Values $ 5 .0 0  

LADIES’ SHOES
I Kii; Lot, Values to $3.95, 
To Close Out F'riday and 
Saturday at—

P h i'f/fp s 66
MW C W w  if !  to w n /

HIGHER
'H '  ■

^ n c e :

98c Phillips
Many Other Such Barjfains For These Last Two Days

Martin Dry Goods Co.

Here is the sensational NEW GASOLINE
that is causing all the ta lk !. . .  with an octane rating so high that it practi
cally gives the same knockless performance for which you previously had to 
pay 2 cents extra per gallon.

Again, Phillips leadership brings you the greatest regular-price gasoline 
in all Phillips history. . .  highest test and higher anti-knock at the price of 
ordinary motor fuel.

For a new all-time high 
in performance at the 
price, try Phillips 66 today.

NEW PHILLIPS 77 is similarly improved.
Now, double-premium quality at single-premium price!

Phill-up with Phillips for IftS U U tt
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Miss Florence l^rown 
Becomes Bride Of 
Robert J. Teal

SO( I \L \\n  B l N|^^;ss 
l-r A T l KKS OK n .ASS  
M lA .T IM i MONOAY F\KM NO

Announcement has been made ot 
the marriage of Miss Florence Brown 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. T  S 
Bniwn of Cedar Hill, and Robert J 
Teal of Palrview. grandson of Mrs. 
B L. Rushing

The wedding wa.“ .soletnnlrxl 
January 20 at S ocloi'k at the home 
ol Mra Rn^in- Re\ J. H Baker 
of McAvl .; Tf<.*rming the mamat. 
ceremony Mr- D D ShiiMey play
ed the we<icllni? nuirch

Th h '̂  w- Is aiit'.fully deco- 
raUd w.'h i i - Aitendunt.'^
of 'uoli ' -li - I.ula Le"

'"lu Jt
A ‘ i u - - - -  ' -r

Business and Professional Olrls 
Sunday Seh(x>l class of the First 
B.t|)tist church atteiuU>d a monthly 
-s.snal and business meeting Mint- 
day evening at the home ol Miss 
F'annie Mae Rees.

After the bu.siness ses.Mon the 
griMip made candy and pts>|X'd com 

Attending the meeting were Mrs 
U. A. Lider. teacher Mrs. M FI 
Ris"., guest. Mrs. Bill Col.ston. 
Ml; les Ina Sim.s, Bernice Patton 
and tii'lma Lider

11)22 Club Frosident 
Appoints Committees 
For New Year’s Work

Social Cairtidar

Bluebonnet Needle 
Club CHiilts At All 
Day ^leetin>r

r
T
M;

M;
N.ti

b ;

Pt

.•I Needle club i 
) an .ill - n 'Miig in 

M; n  \V FX ffe.
t

1 III- - H b piend fiir
.I'":. .X cf.'-.i’.'cd ;” 'h
. «' ;jie no'll

c:/•■)h« -s and oic-

.V,
A.;

A
MrRin

and •<< c  
;«?r

t ;..-
Lubissa

W k
M.

Brid^re Luncheon 
Social For Guests 
In Carl Minor Home

i,;v in;“-'.lng 
i .Mr \V B 
-;:cwart Mr-. 

W :'- ': Xs; . Ki-iii;.” ! !l
Mi F; ft Prir- Mr:- FH- 

Mr Ai Mrs.
L ti :aer -Il and Mi- B >v Nsbor;; 
Mr;. W I.;- J !;:i .on »a.^ u vt-llor.

\i J W Buchanan will be hc:i- 
-̂ iih FVbruarv 1 at 3

, ■ , -.1;

KF \ Ml \\\ KMilVs KIRI I
s lln V  KOK BAI-IIn I UMs

Mrs O P Rutledge. 1923 Study 
club president, presided over the 
meeting of the club last Thursday 
afternoon in the hiane of Mrs. E. L. 
Angus.

Conimlttees were ap|>olnted for 
the new year's work In preparation 
for printing the new yi-ar books. 
Mrs. R S. Wilkinson. Mrs. Noel 
Troutman and Mrs. Kenneth Bain 
were ap|x>lnu*d as the year bixik 
cianmitti with Mrs Wllkinscxr as 
chairman.

To .-i, rve on tin . ;al committee! 
are Mrs E L. .Ati( in chairm:in 
Mrs J.;.- K tir. n and Mrs J B 
Jetikln- Mrr F'di! John ~ii gave a 
F'lsleniost Ni ws rev.,

Mr- Ijon M l>;,,ls dln-cii-d the 
.Ill after oic p-Il lul! w an i- 

vii iisl wi.B nan'iiiig -a - i i  ' »-l<-- 
BiTtJ’ ;' ('!!U>eri -'T. lii .l Uss- 

i-d W;-.t! Can the J e »s  lA- .Mr- 
i: II U.iU ii n.;‘n''ci r of 'li

.i!\ i i'ib ;?i ;u|::.=s1 th- wUb 
!! 'TubTr- In the civirn;;; ■= way she 

,, i-cvti V- =' b,x,jc “A
1 - 1 i\-:0,:;r; b: Fdlia F"er-
isT The study ;roni) - delighted
n;ih th'

iuiline !hi’ i!n-.> .im u -is ial 
I’.our v as -iijoyed wh . the hc--t , 
crvi-ii P.ci 'bs p-fre hmciits from 

a !e-*iitifully apjs lined table laid 
with lure clixh. with a -liver m t- 
vir;- fpim which coffei' was ixxired. 1 

Mi - -S X' CartiT of Abilene wa.', | 
a g;.i -t at the mi'eiitig

llie club nieet: February 1 at i 
J 30 witli Mrs L. •; M.'.lhewr.. ■

j 1929 Study club nieeh- this aftcr- 
I noon at 3 15 wlUi Mrs Walter 
W’oods. 622 West Ml.s.-ourt strei't.

Four Seasons Used 
As Clover Motif For 
Idle Hour Club

IV r . A. m s i 'i 's s F s  
\V\X S A M I MFANS FOR 
F IN A M  IM l ( AFFTFK IA

FKIIIAX
FYiend.shlp Brldgi club meets i 

I January 26 at 7.45 with Mr and 
Mrs L. T  BLshop.

Wesl»*y Olrls Sundav Schix'l cla.ss 
of the Methixllst church will meet 
In a .social January J6 at 3 o'clix-k 
In the home of Mrs. I C McDonald

T I ’ FSIIAV
I Wednesday Luncheon club will 
■ meet with Mrs, A. li Kelm Janu
ary 30 at 12.30.

Luneheon Is Given 
For Fidelis Matron 
S. S. Class Fi'iday

Mrs C L Miin« and Mr A. B 
Kelni cnteruiined fr’«"''t- with a 
three ctxirae bndge-luncheon Fri
day at the home >f Mr- Minor 

The pretty lunii;"on w; - ;-rved 
12 30 to the inn ’ « v iUi -»ames of 
contract bridge play.-U during tlie 
afternoon

Ouests -r . ■ .Mrs Jr'k Henrv 
Mrs J A Arwim Mr L T Bish 'fi 
Mrs. Jack Deaki» M . Ruhard 
Stovall. Mrs. C« iv in i>:. --n. .Mf'.
Cecil Hagisid M; f ' -.:; r r--; 
Mrs Don - I H Pitt- Mr I
Kirk. Mrs. T* rrell l- = =n x?: a f;, 
Outhrle. Mr- W.uu.r ;; vj;. r 
P CDlllf’ M; ■ iii- M; -
R C W.iiii .. .1

Mr- Arw-'- r:
- •ilthne . »>v aiiil XI; H ikki 
. uveii ;-a-..; .— ,r.;

V r: -.ill Bhaw beyan a study 
■ in tlie bisik C;‘-;Gc;;,iunr for the ' 
women u the Baj'Vst XlbsMonarv 
-- ;it the -hurrh Xfonduy after- 1 

11 .\ oL-ndnl stt,.iKiance w.--;
- uit to h the tuughi |
In, !-;-;! ‘ .vlv uflrr tl;;‘ ;;tud> .Xlrs ' 

ii Wiikin '-n ;-.r; ,j over the
:n by in ■

17'. : -xr me-tlr ’  will h id at
: . ruriFi K̂ -Uruarv 6

Friemlship Bridjre 
Club Members Play 
In Guthrie Home

T7ie FXdc'ds M 
hixil cla; o f the 

. iiir.-h a„.s .'ntertali 
' r:xl dl -h luii- heon 
home of Xfrs Claret 
Wi.vt Vlr.s’ inla .--treet 

Following the luni 
ly buslner,-. wa.s com’ 
pre-idi'ht. Mrs. C. 
charge. Ri-ixvrts w 
rliLs.- activities were 
remainder o f the 
s|x-iu doing fancy w.

.Attending were M 
man. Mrs L O. No- 
SmlUi. Mrs A J. i' 
Andrews. .Mrs. R (' 
Clarence FXwter, Mr 
Xlrs. Troy Leonard 
Xfyers and Mrs. Sco:’

: ; I  Bip;; = 
i!h «  cov- 

.; ■■ -it the
till (lie, ‘“-■s

riie four .seasims of the year were 
u.sed succe.ssfully as a clever enter- 
tainiiieiit motif by Mr. and Mrs. W 
a Ihxile as they entertained the 
Idle Hour 42 club at Uielr ranch 
home Monday night 

Spring, w-lth her flowers, summer 
wlUi a bathing beach: autumn, gay- 
ly dre.sM\1 In a Halloween regalia 
and a Christinas weiie for winter 
furnlslied the setting from which 
a four-course dinner was .si'rvixl 

In the games that followed. Mrs 
W D Newell and 8 W. Rikss won 
high -i ore

Pre -nt for the evening were Mr. 
and Mrs H Mr and Mrs N>w- 
ell. Mr amt Xln Walter Travis Mr. 
and Mr- A H Krels Mr and Mrs 
r  A •'■;ifv Xlr ;ind Mrs Tom J 
!! .d. Mr and Mrs lye  Rii-dilniT 
Xlr and Xip F’ C Harmon ind 
' . !i' >ls Mr and XI' - IViole.

Ilie next P ular meeting of the 
- lub - ill in the lii-me of Mr and 
Xlr W Hixg. ixi Monday. Feb- 
;uar:

Mrs. Robert Mi-Oulre. P T  A 
president, presldtxl at the business 
si'sslon In the meeting of the or- 
gainzatliHi Wednesday afternoon of 
la.st w«>ek at the schixil building

Ways and means were dlseussed 
for flnaneliig the cafeteria to keep It 
In oix*ratlixi. FAxmi fifty to seventy- 
five under-privileged chiUlren are 
fed In the cafeteria, which makes 
It Imjiortant that the project bi* 
contlim*>d If ix»s.slble. It was jxilnted 
out. Other routine business was 
transacted.

Mrs. O. L Kirk directed an In
teresting program 17ie l**ader i>i>en- 
ixl the program by reading the (xiern. 

; "Sixitheni Winter." TXvo niusleal 
i numbers were nnidered with Joe 
■ Arwine and Oene Loriui playing 
i trumpets accompanied at the piano 
by Norma IX-n.son. They played 
"The Perfivt Prayer," and “One 
Fli-filng Hour. "

Mrs. Walton Hale dlseus.sed "Tlic 
. Ability To tiet Along With Others," 
and Mrs McOuire talked on "The 

I Neeil of Toleranee"

J. I. Hammonds Are 
Hosts To Rej»:ular 
Meetinjr Of Club

Mr. and Mrs. J i Hammonds 
were hosts Wednesday evening to 
the Pla-Mor Bridge club at Uielr 
home. 129 West Houston street 

Mr. and Mrs Walton Hale play, 
ed guest hands at Die nieeUng Mr 
and Mrs. Homer Steen held high 
•score for couples.

OUiers playing were Mr and Mrs 
Jack Henry. Mr and Mrs W Luther 
Pry. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Steen and 
the host and hostess,

Tlie club will me«‘t February I at 
7:30 with Mr. and Mrs. Henry The 
hostess .served dellelixis refresh
ments t'oticluding the guanies

; O FT-O F-TO W N  fil'F .ST 
IIONOKFII AT IIINNFIt

■ a nionlh- 
, xi with th ' 

v-c-dt, li 
given and 
u;-rd Tlie 

■ "nixin w.;- 
•rk.

F: L Nor- 
;i. Mrs. Carl 

itie. Xlrs V 
Henry, Mrs 

FT L. Angus 
■Xlrs J H

Pii'idKO Club And 
Giu'sts Met With 
Mi\<. L. J). Ik-itton

Mrs J.ike Hill of Abilene was a 
guest last week-end of Mr. and Mrs. 
FYed Nabors, also visiting wlUi her 
father. J. W. Cloiits and Mrs, Clouts. 
She returned to her home Monday.

I

Mrs. Bill Dally wa.s hnstr-, wuh 
a dinner party Friday at her hom. 
704 South Tlitrd street. U> honor 
Mrs. 8 Y Carter, of Abilene, who 

I has bi'cii here on a visit ■ ith 
I friends.
I Dinner was served at the noon 
hour and 42 enjoyed during th<- 
afternoon.

Mrs, W P. Dally. Mrs. FI. C, Henry 
and Mrs. Carter, the honor guc.st. 
enjoyed the day with the hosier .

MF r im illS T  WMS II \S
WFFKI.% m f f t i m ; .MOMIXY

I ‘r. And Mrs. Pitts 
Fntertain Tuo.<day 
Hv-: nin>r P>i'id.u-e Club

: H P ill- t-n- 
FT’ riling

h >!!;'- '7'i vl.n

Brid^re 'lub  Ha. 
Ih-e-\ ali-ntiiu- Day 
Party At Lickmn-

■ ■ iirettv 
-> |s>l I'laiit

FYiendsliip Bridge club nieniber.s 
piaved FYiday evening In the home 
of Dr and Xlrs A FI Outhne 

A lovely dinner was si'rved buffet 
style from a lace covered table cen
tered with a pretty biniquet of yel
low flo-v'jrs R-?d taixr- in white 
i';!.mieiabra llluminatkl the dining 
r.kgn

Playing were Mr and Mrs J A 
.Xrxiise. .Mr ;.ixl Mr.s L T  Ul.sho(). 
X!r and Xlr- J r  Oiiiiam Mr -and 
Xfrs W.iliiir. IL'.le Xlr and Mrs A 
R K.;m  and Xlr and Xlrs B K 
B'l. Uer XIi ■- Barker and Mr Bl.\h- 
oj; lieid high viH •

n»j- i Iiib will n-.' !-i January 2fi at 
7 4.'i with Mr aixl Xlr.. Bl'-hop.

Women of the Metliodi.st Mis.slon- 
ary .society met at th. church Mon
day afternoon at 3 .lock for the 
regular we«-kly meet!:; ■

Mrs, n P XVnody »as In charge 
of the business whl ■ Mrs J. M 
Wlll.'ion taught the F ; ■ -,tudy from 
the biK>k of Luke. f

F’or the next mi>etli: the W M S 
will meet at the churth FX'bruary 6 
at 3 o'elixk

Tliursday Cixitract Bridge club 
met last Tliursday evening wuh Mrs. 
L D. Britton a.s hostess with three 
tables arranged for the games.

After the guests enjoyed the 
games delieiou.s refrx'shments were 
vrved. Mrs. Finiest Carter held 
high score. i

Invited guests at the meeting 
were Mrs Jake Hill of Abilene and 
Xlrs. Bill FXiwler. Members attend
ing were Mrs. J B, Claiborne. Mrs. 
Clinton F*yffe. Mrs. Arthur Stew
art. Mrs. Carter. Mrs. R. S. Wilkin- | 
•son. Jr , Mrs. J D. Moore. Mrs. 
Lewis Norman. Mrs FTvd Nabors, 
Mrs. Wallace King. .Mrs N. B. 
Stan.sell and Mrs. Aubrey Stewart.

Mrs. F>ffe will be hostess for the 
club meeting. F'ebruary 1 at 7 o’- 
clivk.

o n ?  SlIOI* IS DKVOTKI) TO YOUR HKAl TY
Hoauty is Woman’s most imixirlant asset. Hut are 
YOU earinjr for that charm? A visit to our Shop will 
reveal a new you! Better not delay!

A MODKHN SALO N FOR BEAUTY

BLUE MOON BEAUTY SHOP
Naomi Deedie Jackie

<•11(1 >( Ol 1 MAYS

Iir Wilson Kimbl 
optometrl.st.s' meetli'.
•Sunday Mr.s Klrnb 
Dr Kimble going ot 
to .iix-iid Iht day wlL 
ter. Ml: Mary Anne Kimble, teacher 
in the .sclxiols there

attended an 
In Lubbock 
accoiniianlPd 
to Littlefield 
their daugh-

L- )i -

M H i rt 
n- •!'

i»i .ii;- -;Mrl Sixxit trou
.■i-.:l;t!.iv fVCiilnt- Ml N;inf 
H.iii-.;;’ - at schi»)I F7rst
- • ' * >1 * . 1 --- i- \i -re i'iL.-.v'ti

'■•r girls.

■ I :
Jl?i .!’S linL-by

Kll'l !.
‘S »- <)•

Jp«n SU'phens,
; :■ . .iCc,.:. si-

n
M ■; -W'V ..lid

Star Cash 
Values

on

XI »il
X' I XI I 
ION XK X

IIONOKF II 
■ 1 I l\ «.

XIBill
Fh'-"'- ; ,,

w. ihlT K 
host. . Mr

Mi.-slonary socl-

\Xf 'I XN •- ( Ol M  II 
I I ssOV s I I  |)X

III -I I s s l •- 
TOPK MOV

Do you know that it has 
never been neces-qiry to wait 
ii|i for the week-end to come 
to liuy your f«M»d siip|ily in 
order that the Brice would fit 
the (Quality.

J 'vv XL
Maud Lyles and O. B.
1- . - ■ .M;-

I
SI KPKISI K IK r illM V  II IV M K  
IIOMIK.S Ml s i i v v i f s  I X I I ->

rU-iajr
ri '

IC'- '
host.'. «ii.i , . ,
ful dim,, r : 
h>'r - -..-n.
C M I
uarv 23 w i (i .
ca.sion.

After her; h, *: •: j  -a icy,,.
kets. Ihe tliJi.,; ;i .-.(tlliTr .i*
paret.;-a home wli.-rc m- di; ;..t  i- 
apref-! -ind ;;TVi d

Ceb'braUng with the lion, r 
were Mr ind Mrx ,A. is,.,-k .-viv :
famll' Mr ,stid M: . F h Ch -i 
nutt. Mr .and Xlr- C.irl I,-'e-, .md 
son.s Mr and Mr-. Tv n-rkiT -.d 
famllv Mr and Mr- C W' JoT;es -tyd 
rhUdn-ii, Mr and Mrs Shorty IW - 
ker, Mrs f; J Barker, c  M Ly
les, W Lyle.s Mr and .Mr?. M.il 
colm MrNeil and Mr and Mrs 
Marlon Barton.

r.tu'.r
- -IU ;»rf

' L-hj* U'f 
r ; 1. sr

I T .  C H

•v.lV'B Uiir'.
r) . =
•WU\ X firiGT 

.ir li

W'jin.in s ciHjiUv-il of the First j
O.n.sUan churs h h;*Ul their xludy | 

■rt‘ ’Brrv>on in Uif t Lurch «in | 
:u'\ .It 3 iirlot'k I

In the r of Ui  ̂ 'vtudy U'ttd* i
' r A n>und table dir.uu.-̂ rion was ’ 
!d*;g «>n. " Th
n^xt mtvUng will be announce?! 
’.at-T

You ran liuv Nationally ad
vertised merchandise here at 
such prices that will effect 
savintfs in your Food Bill.

- IV K K IV  l O M VIlN irV  S IN .
•A'-r.' Ml

Smartt. M J
.S X*- . '  r  w Jonm
■ / J. . 11 ~-.<i J w L)lM

Xf' - -a w H 7.i-th.-l. 8 L
U : K J n-rS.-r A O Bn-k
and VX’ M ■'u l» ' U .:.;l

VIK' ROKI K I d ir i i  Mvx 1 X
El M 11II I'KI 11)1 \ r M. 1 OX

II 1) ( 1 V I F K I \l>> 1 1.1 n

rtii rt V,;:; u  -in;cii-.g Sunday a f - ; 
at 3 nsUx'k at Uie Starkey, 

-i n-«g btiildn.g W J Waller of j 
that rommunlty announced thU i
week 1

The shising will be held once rarh i 
iniaith at Starkey. All good singers . 
lire ifivUsd to attend !

Li^ht ( ’ru.rt Flour can 
Ih.* had 21 II). .sack for 
85c and 10 lb. bapr 
sujrar 48c, jr a 11 o n 
Blackberries at 35c. 
Monarch ('offee (the 

i he.st by test) p o u n d  
!25c. Gallon Peaches 
i 35c. Speedy-Jel the 
il)orfect jrelatin Des-

s i n s i i iv f  siiovx f k r.iv f:n
liONORINr. VfKS. I R. vx \IIF

Fririids Of Mm C R W.id*’ h-n- ! 
ored her with a aun.ihlne ,ihi>w.?r ’ 
laat week-ejMl be Ori- u-fr sui. i 
day f.c fllen Hose whi " ' e -uii j
be for an indefinite time uklng- 
treatment In a honpital there 1

Honoring Mrs W'aile were M. 
dames J. R. TVrry, Charlie MeRev- 
noldn. P A. Denl.nHi. E F Stovall 
Ode McRevnolds, John Galloway, 
Ida Wllltama. Mary Hagar. Hattie 
Blakeley. R c  WaUwai, Summers. 
LUale Sherrill. J C. Custer. Oil- 
breath. Albert Beck. John Walls. 
Burk Hlckerson.

Me.sdames E F.. Hu.skey. Jim Wall
ing. T  T  Emert. W W Emert. J 
D Holliday. T  J. Heard. D M 
Moore C C Nichole. Edd Moore. 
Lela Lloyd, R C Scott. Mi.ss John
nie May Lewla. Haael Galloway. 
June Brisco.

Mr and Mrs. J R Wade. Mr 
and Mm. M. L  Wade. Mr and Mrs 
W O StmiMon. Ben Gulley.

Xt-r.iv M wi.i lY ’ni-it'.stritTuai club 
.1 . rr.;?;.s1 JiiniiMr',' I.’ at the home 
-f M;-i v : ‘“T t newlv elecled

- iii-.iit B. ik- ' >r the year tr?r 
'll to ‘ hi members tr.d ■wen 

f:;'- :i It for }>e yfiirs y.Tk C.itr.-
• ‘ r  - '.. r r.' spjeM.-.teit mi ,-r', ■
• iiv A officer.'

R >!i rail Ww -s’ . '.verr-,; -: m •
: 'r -suif;;.' ili.ii of iwie iir';"le in 

.'■■ail*' ni;.;: ' 's* .i ..!.-.v!hi?j
; t.u' of arrldenf ' :

FTesent at the meeung were M -'- ! 
'iiis; s John 'Shipley. Oeorge Smith, 
n'.elma Jones, James Smith. Leon- j 

a r d  Smith. Robert Smith and Mi&s j 
Clara Smith. |

The next meeUng of the club will j 
be Friday, afternoon at the home of 
.Mr.s. Bill Brock All members are i 
urged to be present especially the' 
reUnng president A special busi
ness ineeUng will be one feature of 
the next meeting Miss Edith U - 
Wilson, agent U scheduled to meet 
with the club at this time

l-F. XXI, FOR MARKET

Amiaig the merchanU leaving last i (  — - t lU ’C e  IJ c lck u p fO S

14c.Sui.da'. for market in Dallas arg]
I'. ■: 'Worth w e r e  .Mr arvd Mrs Cedi 
Hagi.*! and .Mrs Verne Elliott from ' - ^

h e  Hagood Dry Goiala itore and 1  h  O Z .  C a f l  L  I T l  P  S  O  U  
Mollir Morton fnan the Style ' 'Mi’

They plan 
- ‘•.'k-end

to return home this

.fwmes Fry oibbs returned home 
tbeflrst of the week from Lubbock 
wivere be ha.s been a student In 
T^kas T ^ h  for the first semester 
Re ptena to be here Indefinitely.

MOVES TO XVICHITA F A U >  
Gene Majors, who has been op- 

eraUng the Strlrk Snack Shark 
.since last August left Tuesday for 
Wichita Falla where he will have 
new headquarters. He will be em
ployed with a barber and beauty 
supply house.

Enveet Carter will operate the 
Snack Shack

Mrs W. J Browning and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bill Debnam, visited In 
Lockney last Wednesday with Mm 
T. A. DUlard.

January
Clearance Sale

On Hardware. Bainl. En
amel. Varni?«heH. Bargains 
in Stoves we defy you to 
equal anywhere.

If it is Hardware you need 
you will find it at—

H. M. McDonald 
Hardware

Prices you can afford 
to pay.

(at.sup lOc. Tomato 
.111ice 16 OZ. can 15c; 
Southern style ( ’ocoa- 
nut 10c can. Matches 
at 15c carton.
Oranires — th e  juicy 
kind — two dozen for 
25c and those p:o<>d 
Washinjrton Winesap 
.Apples one cent each, 
lycttuce Fresh f r o m  
California at 5 c  per 
head and other Fresh 
Vejretables that will 
surprise you in Qual
ity and Price.

R A Y O N
P A N T IE S

10c
l.onif Wearing:! 
Doulile Urotches 

Briefs and Band Leif types. 
Not all si7.es.

W OM EN’S SMART

W A S H
FRO CK S

49C
Uood Selection of sizes and 

colors.

RAYON TAFFETA

SLIPS
37c
All sizes .12 to I I. 
What a liarKain!

You will want several at 
this low price.

And with it all you pret 
Sudden Delivery Ser
vice if you call 40.

I

CLEANSING

T ISSU E S
."iOO COUNT

Buy several months supply 
at this low price.

Out with the old— in with the new! We must make  ̂

way for new storks— diseontinued lines must lie | 
cleaned up! That’s why we can uive you such uii- | 
heard of harjfains in g:(MMi merchandise. Hurry!

REMNANTS
SOME AT LESS THAN

1/2 Price
SATURDAY AT !):00

Muslins, I’ereales, Rayon.s. Silks. Marquisettes and 

etc. Be here and net your share.

W OM EN’S A M ) MLSSES’ SMART

W IN T E R  C O A T S
REDUCED FOR CLEARANCE

$ p f 9 0

/  And
Itoth Tailored and Fur Trinimi*d Styles. A >{o«Ki as

sortment of sizes and colors.

HLEACHEI)

CHEESECLOTH
5 YARD PACKAGES

BKG

Buy Now!

TERRY BATH

Towels

7c EACH

I-jirRe Size. 

Stock up at this low 

Price.

/ I
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% Winter (ontinues 

Its lev drip On Area

’ Charlie Bradford 
Attends Funeral

Hoytl ('uunty llosperiun, Floyduda, Texan, Thursday, January 25, H I#

F I I S  dloves—
I (Cuiitltuiod from page 1)

Rites For Father
t tyrliKt of coW wpather In 

•e exact record*MjUIltV
tfd m *»3I has b.M-n re- 

^  the past 30 day* and this

r.mn H” ''’'’ 
nt

wa* no KlKtt of 
hYom overcast skies

MK>» falllnn at press
'■'*̂ The »e«-k» lowest U*ini>en»-

s>» dcyreea abow aero, re- » ** *
till* mornliiK

r t taxtrs of the i»s t  seven
iuive been recorded a* allow 

'̂omueratiires above the freeihiK 
"  Qcinr<iav afternoon from I. „  Satunlay afternoon 

ijScl “   ̂ Tuesday
i _  3 oclo<k in the afU-riioon U> «  
‘ vWature were above freezing 

Thigh for the week was 41. West 
Oas cxxnpany figures Indl-

Baker News
„KEK J*ii 24 Next Sunday, 

a  « inday school will b«- 
“ ,10 iiHk. and Itev. Cul-
T iiil I '  a<h at 11 o'clock Dln- 
, jjji b,- i-rved at tlie church at 

iixl ■ i'tcrly conference will

IKIUOHKKTY, Jan. 24 Samuel 
Silencer Hradfortl, HY, resident of 
F'orreston near Waxaharhle for tlie 
|wst 37 years, dlixl at his home 
Uu*re WtHliifSilay inornlnK. Jan 17 

He Is survived by his wld«m-, four 
sons and three daughters. Two of 
his sons are John Hradford of Roiies- 
vllle and Charlie Hradford of 
Unigherty, and Mrs. Fiirl Fa-der of 
Dougherty Is a granddaughter Both 
John and Charlie attended 
funeral rites.

the

Mrs A. W Dunn and daughter. 
Mrs F F Fuqua and children, vis
ited Mrs D>b<Tn Handley of Lock- 
ney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W A Cates siient 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs. W. F. 
Weatherb«‘e

Mr and Mrs ci W Smith and 
son Dale, togeihcr with G W s 
mother. Mrs it c  Smith, are In 
the Itio Grande Valley where Mrs. 
Smith Is Umklng after some pro|)- 
• rly Tliev are exiK'chxl to return 
hoini the vuek-nd

Mrs. A J Welch of Miladies 
Six-cialty Shop|)e, left Saturday forafternoon,

-.i : C. P. Corder and  ̂ the spring sliuwing m the markets
of Dallas and ?'ort Worth. She it1*1̂ ' 1 "( Dallas have b<>en visit

Mrs. Tom Hale

. Claud Fawver and 
I MM'iit Sunday ufter- 

,Ir and Mrs. G. L. Faw- 
oter

.1 s|x>nt Wednesday 
. wlUi F>ma Faw\er. 

jfft liH) .Smith .siM'iil the we« k- 
tfA a Dem m with friends.
" It Mrs Tom Hull and

x.hter̂  .■cut Sunday witli Mr.

this I •’xiiecled home this wis'k-eiid.
.Mr' Ha\es ■ i .Nee.! of SweetwahT 

■ aine FYlduy I..'- a M.'il of -veral 
day.s m the hoip, of her parents. 
Mr. and Mr J K. M; 1 :P>x. and 
with tier msUt , .Mrs. J. G. Deakias 
and fuinlly.

Kenneth Bish()p—
(Continued from page D

Mrs. Charlie Camden and chll- | paix-r. 'Die Hi iia-rette. until his 111- 1
nes.s last fall Home for a brief i 

I/laiid Hart and Kenneth six'nt 1 vl.slt during the CUrtstmas holidays, I 
llBicjy with .Mr. and Mrs. Taylor j he attend«xl a ba.skeibnll game, 

and rhildren. | walchfxl tlie play, tlien dictated the 1
We are happy to have Mr. and  ̂story to one of his classmates for 

It̂  Fred Jones and chlldron In ■ the next Hesix'rctte edition. His

Lubbock.
Abe Martin, who lost to Mitchell 

In the heavyweight finals lust year, 
will be buck In the ring for another 
try at the title.

A new star is rising In the 112- 
ixiund flyweight division, according 
to funs who have seen a young 
Whirlwind iianiod. R<*a.soner, a stu
dent at Andrews Ward school In 
fToydada, In action during the past 
few days.

Of Uie oUier 1939 champions. Jam
es Buitus, bantam weight champ. Ls 
now at We.st Texas State In Can
yon; and Hilly Brown, featherweight 
champ, of Floydada; middle-weight 
champ Clark of Plaliivlcw; and 
light-heavy Coker of Plalnvlew 
have not reiwrted .so far.

FYank Jones and Leroy Chownlng 
of Hoytladu will be cenU-nders with 
team-male Ui'iinle Crawford for the 
light-weight title, and Marshall 
Patterson Is out for the heavy
weight |)08t. Webb Garland will be 
cnlenxl In the middle-weight di
vision.

Oixnlng bouts will begin at 7:30 
oclock Thursday evening, and the 
finals will lx‘ held at the .sjune time 
LViday.

Curtis Gilliam will announce the 
fights. Coach Odell Winter is dl- 
rietor of the tournament, and Bon 
F.//ell. llcqaTlnn si>ort8 writer, will 
■Tve a.s statistician.
Admision will be 1,5 and 25 cents 

for the oi>eniiig night, and 15 and 
35 cents for the finals, lliere is no 
advance sale of tickets, but a lim
ited numb*T of reserved seats will 
be available on both nights.

A gcKxl team of fighters is exi)ect- 
ed from Dickney and Plalnvlew, and 
entries arc exi)ccted from Silverton 
South Plains, Flomot. Quituque. 
Sterley, Matador, Turkey. Crosbyton 
Hulls, Whlteflat and other nearby 
towns.

Lockney Cagers ]
Fliminatod In |

Dimmitt Tournev
IXICKNEY. Jan, 24, — Dickney 

I-onghorn cagers were defeated In 
the ,s«‘cond round of the Dlmmltt 
Invitation Ba.sketball tournament 
last wix‘k-end. gulng down b«>fore a 
29-18 onslaught by the Dlmmltt 
quintet Saturday morning.

Tlie Longhorns had won their first 
round game against Hart Friday af- 
ternoon by a 38-20 margin, with 

I the second team playing most of the 
game.

I Virgil Kelly was out of the llne- 
■ up due to Illness. Tommy Weathers, 
I Ixmghorn forward, was awarded a 
I place on the all-lournament team, 
I howr'ver.

With Curtis and Virgil Kelly and 
Bee Parrack out of the line-up, the 
Longhorns defeated the Ralls cagers 
Monday night In a c<Miferencc game 
at the Ralls gymna.slum, taking the 
title by a 57-13 score

Dr. W. M. Ilou}j:htnn
Diseases of Women and Children 

Surgery and Obstetrics 
Calls Answered I'rumptly 

Day or Nitrlit
Kesideni'e l‘hone 250; Office 7J

Floydada Insurance 
Ajrcncy

“The Acenry of Service” 
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Headhimer Hld>j.

W. H. Henderson

|«gr canmumty. I'he children en- 
lind sclxxil here Monday.

G V. and Klmo Hall ,s|>ent Sun- 
la.v afternoon with Leon Jones.

•AINVIKW I,IONS rilKSFNT 
PKOOIt.X.M T l LSDAY NOON

Phone 273

Pleasant Hill News
PLE.4SANT HIUi. Jan. 24—Mr. 

lad Mrs. Omis Shearer and Mr. 
|ad Mrs Orville Custer visited with 
[kr and Mrs. Henry Willis FYlday 
ligtit

Mr and Mrs. Leland Hart and 
Ikail.v visited Mrs. Q. W. Hart of 
|Bdrr Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fawver and 
Ifcufhter vi.slted Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Itili.' Saturday.

Jwinme and Emile Cardinal .sixint 
jlMay night with Mr. and Mrs. S. 
I J. Furrow.

Mr and Mrs. Shelby Cook sirent 
|fcr.d.iy with Mr. and Mrs. Orvul 
lltnrbprrv of Hovdndn.

braces do not iH'rmit the use of a 
typewriter.

Dirking only a few days camping 
and one-ro|x'-.splicing test before he 
can receive his "Eagle Scouter's” 

i badge. Kenneth Is already planning 
a camping trip for Uie summer, 
and. while waiting ho|>efuUy to re
gain the use of his still-paralyzed 
right arm. is nevcrthele.ss working 
out a method of splicing a roi>e 
w ith only one hand. It's a sale bet! 
he'll succeed. ]

Tills boy who's waging a cheerful j 
fight against big odds Is typical of 
tliousands over the country who | 
are .suffering from infantile paraly- i 
sis.. and while he'll not be able tliLs [ 
year to help entertain nt the Presi
dent's Ball, he Is doing his bit by 
presenting a .smiling face to the 
world.

A Scout Is cheerful., .and Ken- 
netlr Is an Digle .scout.. .almost!

I>r. C. M. Clough was In charge 
of pre.senting a program from the 
Plalnvlew Lions club for the Ployd- 
ada club Tue.sday when they met at 
Fellowship hall.

A male quartette from Wayland 
college, Ernest Gentry cornetl.st, 
Chas. O. Dean president of Plain- 
view Lloas club. Guy Wood. In
structor In the music department of 
Wayland college, and Robt. I>avld- 
son director of Plalnvlew High school 
band, had parts on the program.

OUier vl.sltors Included Bill Har
ris of D-velland. District Judge Al
ton B. Chapman of Spur. District 
Atloniey John Hamilton of Mata
dor, and Sheriff Fred Clark of Moyd 
county.

On The Outside- 
Looking In!

Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Willlam.s, who 
are shiylng with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Dunn. s|X‘nt Sun- ' 
day at Uiclr home near Harmony.

I Ibrlllo Gilbreath visited with Miss mi p  J ’ l '
jAlma Ruili Nel.soii of Dikevlew Sun- , l\P\V (  011(111 lOHS” ” ”

'  Mr and Mrs. Fred Battey .s,>cnt i (Contlnuea from page D

IS ./ lT k e W ." " '’ ' ‘I  "■
11,u aim Lnkavi™ i » v » : s  ";!-

Judin 0 ba.sketball game at Flovd- ; f*-
[Ida Frl, ,y night. At the end of . .......... ..
Idle : anil' the .scores were 
|C all. and an extra five minutr

Dol)hs Truss
No bulbs. No Belts, No Straps 

Itmini 203. iliHithe Building
F. F. KOOTHF. Agent

Iperiod v. n-qulred. Dikcvlew 
[tothr final .score by 30 to 26.

led

MKS. m  Nt'AN IIOMF

Mrs. A. B. Duncan arrived home I 
Dnday. .seemingly much improved. I
I from Amarillo where .slie had been 
j tbe past week under the care of a 
[VcialLst. She sirent some time In 
I hospital there and the remainder 

IM the time In the home of her 
jdiiighUT Mrs. Joe E. Pitts.

B,-' '<.-<l ui) by wTllten leases, ten- ■ 
lied at I farmers c an afford to employ 

coii.servation pracR ■ - for their own 
a.s well as fi'r their landlord s bene
fit. Hn fS-A will continue to cm- 
pli;i a/e iinproveiiient in sanitation 
and health provi.sions on all reha- ; 
bllltation programs wltli a view to ; 
conserving human rcsource.s, h e ; 
stressed.

Almost one farmer In ten In tlie

Mr.' D, D. Shipley .siient Satur
day night and Sunday with Mrs. S. 

I h Rushing, and attended the wed- 
Iding Sunday afteriuxm of Mrs. 
j Susl'.im;' grandson. Bob Teel, and 
Ht" Uireiie Brown.

* 4Spinal Column” Fditor 
Talks On (iuarantcM?
"IkK'lor. do you Kutiranteo 
fUft*”— What is a “curt*?” 
'Nho will determine the

United suites Is cooiierating with j 
the FSA and Secretary of Agricul
ture Wallace estimates that 125.000 
needy farm fuiiillles will take part 
In the FSA grunt program by June 
30, 1940. In casc-s of extreme need 
the agency makes .small grants to 
farm families for the purchase of 
fixxl. fuel, clothing and other urgent 
nc<Ts.sities. Every effort Is made to 
get families on a .self-supixirtlng 
bu.sls as soon a.s iKissible, u.siially by 
means of rehabilitation loans.

In Floyd county tlit-re were 96 
families who received grants in 1939. 
F'SA Is now assl-sling 162 farm fam
ilies In this county.

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAL CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Texas

We're on the “ right" end of 
this lubrication buslne.ss, be
cause we know what's going on 
In that car of yours. From where 
wc .stand. It's mighty .serious... 
and you can bet tliat we give 
your car the -ami' atU-ntlon we'd 
give our own Of course, there'.' 
a Jnndard method for lubri
cating nil cars...but It take.s an 
cxiHTt to detect warning signs of 
wear and to know What to do. 
Think we re bragging? Give us 
a chance'

DAILY'S
Conoco Station

F l l K K FULL FREE

E -Z  Way Laundry’s

•i'll re' How lonu
to “cure?”

The body I* unlike an Inanimate 
****bK. .surh os metal or wixxl; It Is 
* highly complex cell stnicture, 
•Wfering in each Individual from 

the others In aome degree, 
‘rum the millions that exist in Its 
‘*»rllon U>th In health and dls- 

ITierefore, I would not like 
to hazard my reputation on any 
^ t  of a guarantee of cure. While 

',iy- mid with much cxmfl- 
that spinal adjustment.* 

*'»ve proved a fast working healUi 
®»lh<xl MUCH IS DUF. TO PA
RENTS COOPERATION A trial 
4111 deuirmine how fast R btxly 

return to normal. BE ON 
™E8AFE a n d  W INNING SIDE 
JOIN t h e  t h o u s a n d s  w h o
^  n iE  SPINAL ADJU8T- 

MFn*HOD DAILY TO GET 
AND STAY WEXL 

Feo|)l<. who came to me In 1926 
®^nue to take adJustinenU In 
"^er to stay well, and many of 
Miem *end their friends to me. In 
*4 »y  that Is a “blanker guarsn- 

that iieople get results and 
" r  Mtlsfled. TH IS NATURAl,
« ^ l t h  m e h io d  o f  m in e  is  

t h a t  h a s  g iv e n  UNl- 
, ^ a l  s a t is f a c t io n  a n i> 

n o t  w a n t  t o  "SELL IT  
2«0RT' BY ANY KIND OF A 
MEANINOU5B8 OUARANTEi: 
'*»*rx for better health.

R I. Hin.sley has returntHl home 
from Ejo. Arizona, where he vl-sllid I 
his .st.sler. Mrs. Elbi'rt Autry 
Mr. Autry.

and I

Try
Fanhandlt* I’anoicne 

It's a K(M»d .Motor Oil

G e t Acquainted 
O ffer

A T H L E T E 'S  FO O T 

R IN ta V O R M

F\>r quick relief from Athlete’s 
Fi«t, Ringworm get Zenzal. Feet 
.sore? Skin raw. cracki-d under
neath and lietween the toes? 
Mona.T back If Zenznl does not 
.sixithe, cool and aid healing. 
Plea-sunt to use. Get Zcnzal to
day.

A rw in c  Oruif Company

WE WILL (ilVE ABSOLUTELY FREE
O N E  w a s h i n t ; e a (  h  d a y  o f  t h e  w e e k

R E t ilN M N C ; M O N D A Y , J A M  A R Y  2tl

------- I 'o -------

The Customer hrintfinn the Largest Number of Mash- 
intfs in her ear, truck or trailer to the E-Z Way 

Laundry,

W E T W A SH  S P EC IA L
LAND

We have land to Sell and 
to Iicaae for F a r m i n g ,  
Stock-Farming and Graz
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up, in Floyd, Bris
coe. Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large Itst of 
Ix)ts in Floydada.

W. M. Massie & Bro
Floydada. Texas

On Fridays, Wet-Wash, per lb.,------ 3c
TELEPHONE 91

E -Z  Way Laundry
Located on South Third Street in the Orange-colored 

building. R. L Birdsong, Mgr.

FREE FREEFREE

FRUITS And VEGETABLES
FROM THE VALLEY

i

^ ^ G G L Y c W Z C G L T
Carrots»: .-Sc

A B a n a n a s , \2YzC
Oranges, I'aJif. Size 252 

l>Mzeii. ......... 14c
Grapefruit, D oz .,... 18c

Pork
Apples, Uinewip, Lxtra 14 p  

Fancy, l>oz„ ...

ful
is more plenll- 

— rlieaper — of 
Iw'tler quality — tliaii for years 
and yeara! So, we're roo|M'rat- 
ing with the farmer*, the pack

ers, and the public by utaging a lilti pork aale. 
Bargainii for the ronHumer*. needed markets for 
the farmers! Kvery kind of fresh and rured |H,rk 
item, all at record low prices and extra high 
■lualhy.

Cabbage, L b .,. . . . . . lVi>c
Onions, WhiU' or lO f*

Yellow, 3 lbs.......

New Spuds, Florida 
Pound,......

Boasted I’eanuts, lb. ..10c
BACON 
SAUSAGE

.Marhiiie Sliced 
Pound. ...........

Pure Pork 
Pound.

HOG LARD 
Pork Steak 
FRESH PORK HAM 
Pork Chops 
Pork Roast

BI.FF. PoundS TE A K  
CHILI
BA(UN, Plymouth, Pound,

Yams, Kiln Dried 
Pound. 3 '/-c

Our Vault and Vegetable Depart
ment is always your assurance of 
the liest Fruits and Vegetables!

BKICK. Pound. 17c
2:k

I PRUNES

PBGGLY
WIGG1.Y

O L E O
Our
F avorite. 
Pound. 10c

Marshmallows
Pound I'elo

Bag. l O I c

GXLLON

r\N. 2 2

Prot<*< t Voiir 
Itiby's Twlh

M TA
WATER

F'ree F'roni 
F’L l OltINF:

5 G.XLI.ON Jl <1

49c
I very Bollle 
Slerilizeil for 

your prohstmii

MILK
OrAK.WrKF.D.

Quart 5c
PORK & BEANS

MAKsll \I.L 

I Ih. Can, 5c
NAPKINS  
PO TTED  M EAT

Ktl Count Whip' 
3 P\( KAt.F >.

I,a s \I,I.l 
< \N,

I9c
2c

SIIOK POLISH, .let Oil, Bottle 8c

CRACKERS
SUN-RAY
2-Lb. Box,

FLOUR
Mari>j:oI(l 

2 libs., IS lbs..

125c |73‘ T '

P EA N U T
B U TTE R

IMynioiith 
Full (Juart

.)ar.

S P U D S IDXIIO

HI ssF.r-
in Lits.. 1 7

Corn Flakes M NSFT 
GOLD PK(1., 8c

SOAP lYystal XXhite,

5 GIXNT BXKS,

Super Suds Coneeiilrat«'<l 
Blue Ho\. 
L.-irre Size Hos

18c
I9c

SOUP IIFIN/, A<*«rled

3 FOR.

M EAL F.VFKi.n f:

20 lb. BAG. 45 c

CANDY
ALL  r,c BARS

4 FOR

11c
Catsup rE. 18c
RICE FANCY BLI'F'.

ROSF;. 3 LBS., 19c
O A TS 3 MINI if ;. 

I.ARGF: BOX. 18c

COFFEE
f ( )L c;e r 's

lb 25c
HKJHEST FRU'ES I'AIO FOR ( REAM AND ECHJS!

We ReHorve the Right to Limit Quantities

1

> 1
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'^Baptist Workers 
Conference To l>e 

Held At kocknev

For Sale Miscellaneous
F\')R SALf; I'ja.! Fiiivl TuUw. -.1 
niechtiiUvsl coiKlitioii Tin.-, rar hr 
not btt'ii r*--cond It unit’d and t; 
pn- -l to —U «f- t* for ojjly $lt8 00 
M ill' '-xi'-n Chfvmlet Co

WK h ... me Kood buy. in per- 
fetuoti rauKOi- traded in. F C 
Harmon 4y2U-

HAVE YOU inve.>iutrated our new 
Flnanoe plan o«i Haduw and Elec
tric appliuncee? OilUam .s A|>pll- 
ance ________________________ 4»tfc

SBa; N E TX'ler for Mtsiunients and 
Awuini,'.-. Marble or irranlte. 4d4tp

NKM RANOEK & Popular dress 
belts at Potterson’s Shoe Shop. Mtfc

AIR-CUNUrrrONEI> Flowers for 
all occasiotia Telephone 78 Park 
F8ori.sts. IStfc

SEE u: for projiaiu bottlid »;a.x al- 
w .. i in stock F C Harmon. 492i-

FOR S.\LE iM .i. 
COU|)e New j-,. i, 
Urcr Mivhi <
- vUTlr . . : . ‘ >K. e
for
‘>01U

dt-LllX:-

r..'^

4.W-"

FLOI:;

rani;. 
Flora, 
tlon. t.

■ • ; !; .\ FV.! 1 ' ’
ti 1 t < )>' ! ' ' L . » ! . .
4yt!.

FX)H HAI : 
teifli; :
W'ar.r- :. 1. <

V ■ i

ahi-;r, 1 C H..:-; - d : '

30 ACKFfi
8 AA’ L -  si'' ' Wiss: 
Ph.m.- ’ 'U

I n..
> . F’wr'

474- ■

COMPl-K F , 
lank.- Is 
Rn;x-: • 4- 
Karn;..-

F
4'.‘

FOR .s \i.,: 
2' e -. 1 ■
Hav»- 
r ‘dur'- . 
duskv

.■ ■■ .It %i
.iii .1.

J M .S.i
4'

ffOOlJ L et. a , . e  .
chine A Bairtam -i -.au;:; s 4 I'.i- 
ance. 4!‘ ' . •

A 33 volt (tSO Walt Wtndi hwrKer «iv.l 
forty f(<ot tower for $ao »  C 
Harmon 492tc

Houses For Sale
ROVSFai for sale and rent. W Edd 
Brown owner 3»tfc

MOD13UX Home* for sale. aaj|r 
terms Phone 3T3 W a  Hemter-
■tm. tatfe

Wanted
WANTT.T> '2S me
ttaKr *̂I Up Lftsi - ailT .
on ' xl t aj . ■
5(il • i

' •*' .i«i\ ai: 

■ Irt r..

PIA.Ni ; I .. H-;;
gett MlJ'•1

WE i... . . , -J'n*
Ai" : ■

OL . . t !

r -
mil-

For r’ale Or Trade
Flc :... « I
•W3!

BATrERHS re-chanted 25c. 
tern Auto A.v,ia'tate Store.

Wea-
361tc

L irr us refinance your present 8‘1 
farm loans with 5% money. Ooen A  
Oocii.. 36tfe

ARCH SUPPORTS at Pogerson s. 
36lfC

USE Cotwlen products and be satis
fied Home Oil Co. 348tc

l*hone 83
For Tire and Road Service 

i .»:e t ik e .s

FLOWERS by wire anywhere In the 
world. Park Florist, telephone 78. 
Member Floral Telegraph Delivery 
A.vMX'latlon. 37tfc

LACE Leather at Fogereon a 36tfc

IKKyniE'S The Quality Cleaners. 
lOlfc _________________

OCR Rowers are FRESH and are 
b» i ittfidly arrrnged Molhima 
 ̂ -J î.a 29tfc

The Flovd County Bunti.->t Work 
er* i-nnfepr.:-.- will hi held at the 
Fi i lu-ptist church in UK-kne.v 
T ;  -day J.inuary su The r-.,iifer- 
eiu- '..111 oi»-n at H) o'clock Tiic.-wliŝ
niornliiK

t'Mflord Poltf will lead Uie .v)liK 
uimI dt'votioiuil :-“rvlec Sja'iiker- 
i'Pi-j'tirintr on the program will be 
Jt-;e B la-verett. J la'Well I\*nder 
ol Quitaque and Ur O 8 Hofikii.^ 
ot lialla.s.

Siw'cial mu.Mc dlrectid by C llf - 1  
ford Potts will b(‘ heard at 11 35 
and a .s»*rnu>n delivered by Rev N 
V Ouice of Crosbytoti will be heard 
at 11 30

Lunch will be served at noon, and 
board meetings begin at 1 30 o'clock 
III the afternoon Mrs. L. laimsden 
will address the women At 2 15 A i r «.v 
C Huff will siMMik for Uie 100  ̂
17iou.sand club, and a brief business 
se.vutai will begin at 2 40

Rj'v L B Reavia of Plalnvlew 
will deliver an tn.splratlonal Address 
at 2 iO p m

PRF. \CIIIN41 \V\Or\CEXIKN r

Rev Ben D. J.>hniw«n of Uibb<x k 
Is :-=i hi-.luleil to nreacli tonight at 
the Siaitli Side H.ipU.xt church Sc: 
vu. are to begii' at 7:30.

Hie public Is .ordlally Invited to 
be presi’iit aiHl hear this vi.sillng 
minister, and all 'inb»Tv are iirgt d 
III be there, tie announcement 
>late.\

Histricl Supt. Whitt*
Will Visit Baker At 
All-Day Mt*et Sunday

All all-iiay conference ineeung Is 
planned lur BakiT eiHiimunity Sun
day wlUi the Dlstnet Sui>ertnU‘iKlent 
E. E. White of I'lumview pre.slding 

Sunday seliool .srTvice with Ri- 
burii Nell, superiniendent in charge, 
will begin at 10 .. m.; preaching at 
11 o'clwk a. m and 7 15 p. in. by 

W M Culwcll imstor.

Mrs. Randolph Honored 
With Birthday Party

FAIRVIKW Jan. 23 Mrs H C 
Randolph was hoiu>r«“d on her blrlh- 
iliiy 'I'ucsilay January 16, at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs Albert 
Mue Tlu. -;' pre .•.■nf for the oeea- 
Mon - Te .Mr- J V Crabtree. Mrs 
C! M Bullard Mrs la.dle Crub- 
trisv Mis Ih'iitoii Richey. Mrs L 
A Horton Mrs W M Manklna. Mrs 
Hill Biislv. Mrs Hilly Tve, Mrs 
RuiKlolph Wilson. Mrs. W B W il
son. Mrs Bob Carter. Mrs W. M 
Itandolph. Mrs Albert Mize and the 
honons' A covered dlsli luncheon

\OI Ntl rK on .E 'S  MEET .XT 
l l l t s T  (ilK Is T IA N  C IIIK C II 

TO III IK I I IW ,  SAIT'KDAX

Approximately 30 young iieople 
from the Lubbock Christian church 
with (heir a|)oii.snr and A.s.soclate
Pastor Donald West, head of the j - .....
nible chair at T«s‘h college, will be | ‘ I”'*hiarli
gueft.-- FYldav and Saturday of the 
local ChrlMiiin church.

Tlie me«‘ting Is an annual retreat

Political ('tilumn
TJie following have a-ithi -i-e  ̂

aiiiiouiiccment of their ■ „,rt 
for Uie offices indti ;ted ■, 
Uielr resiiecUve iianu ct

Ear Ciiunly Judge: 
O C TUBBS

of the LubtKM k church and will In- ' 
elude the college, high .srluxtl and 
liiU'riiicdiute giuups of Uie young | 
|Ms>|ilr'a department. ^

A theatre i>arty l.s planned for the 
FYlday night's entertuiiinieiit. The ; 
party will have hinidquarlera at FVl-

I'or Sheriff:
F'RF:1) N CLARK

For County Clerk:
B NICHOI.fi 
A B CLARK

■ IJ C'Ol4
:nC'-

(. rr.illJ 
•it

Mt. lilanco News
MT BLANCO Jan 23 - Rev

Victor Crubtns- filled his regular 
apix-antineiit at Dougherty Sunday 

The Home Demon:-trattoii club 
met with Mr- V F rTabtree Tues
day afunioon. Due to the b«id 
vo dUier only a few members wen- 
j)r< s. HI Mrs Dn k.-.iai Home IVm- 
•t; 1= t". i gave an inu-re--ting dem-

Motion Pictures 
Of Fold Stc^rajje 

System Are Made
Last Saturdav January 20Ui. a 

number of the F lydada Cold Stor- 
.ige cooiieralora h. .1 Uie exiierience 
ol api>eaniig bei ^ a movie camera 
as C M Wlllian president of Uie 
F'csleral laind bo a of Hou.sioii. and 
C E Bowles. Coc -latlve Marketing

h :::r-nNCnO N chol- 
- ard cut flowers. 

; ,-aa. a:.d j.rasUc ar- 
Park meti'ber

Dv'dvt:-. Assi’̂ eii,-
;.ine 78. 27UC

cir.iner Tailor Work.

Arthur H. Uunean Abatraet 
OtmpaiiT

Olde.'.i sp-d m^X complete AOstract 
plant k; F'^ov! Cour.tv Preiutred la 
repiiar pnirapt ernclent servlca oo 
rversehing In the Unv of Irmd tlt'ea 

8 E Comer Public Square 
Mrs Maud E. HoUums. Manager 

ttfa

'..t.'iii
!.-«nr i I 
M'iTK’v' •• ~

Mr
ll\ U t !
t c T  R

Ijye Stock
I I KID H*-"'

I,

■ > b;;n-- fur sail 
- n.e rrgi -tcred 
B*rt Xf.is.sic

A ■ ii.M .Ia’N m;".,
; >r Me w.>uld:. ' Ix' 
h.i: Uic 19.5M Hi.d.
•If :-T »■! ■"
.• s H c«‘ mi!

V. ou < i*n 
a blcc‘T bergiUn 
•I' -jdiit wc ire
nns I ar lirU; ’
I S t)v Mr H O

l.i- -iwinT

Strayed
3'T.- '_'_in> J<Tse Muiev
about S years okl N u:\ H E Bi l- 
den m rtt.’-i- ifi siw-run 492tp

KPHAYKIV Frran aouUi part ol 
Flmdail.1 \inr old Jersey hc:!er 
V.lute sWll li wtire slxitf light cd- 
■ iml I: r.iHlfy- O L Sian-
s-.. .tOHc

:dTHAY'?3) 1 black leriry row 3 
.i-.irs .ill 1 bull. 4i0 Iba , 1
ur:;.<;.r (er a'', nt iler about 5uu Ib( . 
■ti.sii :igh: jer--ev cow S yc.»rs old 
1*0 1 1 .b-. Ilf Iwirns cut off g.*) reward 
J P Nciiif. Sheriff FTed

..il
McClure stuii 'iit at Way- 
c! in Plainvlew was at 

■ d.<-. s li ning the between-
i;i.:.i;.:\ '■
M:r H \V Hite and fani- 

S inday dinner guest." In 
F:i‘i;T h‘ «nir

S'lc.i.!'. >;siior-- in ihe M J Mes- 
home y.er«- Mr and Mrs H«Hner 

NcwlK irs of !;-w and Mr '-.nd
Mr-. Wall T =''taw;iiiil

Mr and Mr- i: H Brown were In 
Liiblx': k Mor.d.iv

Vi-itors in the Drnni.s Taylor 
home l:Jst week were Mr and Mrr 
Weslev H.iy .Mr and Mrs Blanton 
Harusi'll and Mr and Mi"-. S L 
West, and Mr and Mrs C A Mc- 

A!m> Clure M.Vi tha Lou and Connye Mc- 
492ii> Clure and Mr». V F Crabtree and 

II Pat.-y were Sunday dinner guesu 
in U -r Taylor honi-*

Ina Fiye and Ruth Warren vLsit- 
ed Mr. Keagan and ‘tlrl.s Sunday 
aftemixin

Sum;' friends fnim Lubbix'k were 
vi.sitor: III the Bert .Appleck lumie 
Sunday

Hu .Acker met her family In Floyd- 
ads Sunday end t-T--sther they vis
ited relauver. In H tlr Center.

Mr and Mrs Hovt McClure were 
In AUlen

lilf-

.s|MK'iaIlst of Colli 
cr with a crew 
vi.syist Ro.vduda 
making a muti.
HcyUiida Cold E 
lein Th: ;r laki 
'.ur- w-Tc S J.
M Jc -r D'ly L 
son. A J Jack 
oi ‘h-’- lixai-r an.
- ninty < ;ricultu- 

'ITie pictures .
>1.1 4 , swing U 
Uie ii: her placf 
si'ic nxKii rut ai 
ily M/.e (luckiiges 
in (he indivldu 
c.irrasl out the 
U-.rs P'ln.nliig 
Kx'kers to be u.x .
Ihelr luMiics- 

II w r .s  Mr Wll 
the couiH-rative !■
IHXiple 111 the So iiern part of Tex 
as as to how faimers in Uil.s area 
are trying to solo their own prob
lems by having more uikT tetter 
meato in their fa:m homes.

was served at the noon hour. Tlie i l‘>»-'lil|> li“ B while here, 
honoree received many lovely and ■
u.seful glfUs.

' Mrs. Luther Hartnell left Tuesday 
for Littlefield to attend the funeral 
of her faUier, J. A Brown

Mrs Jack Rogeriy Is on the sick 
. ll.st. Mrs. Benton Richey and Mrs.
Falell DuBoU have the “ flu."

Mr and Mrs Waldnn Wilson and 
children visited In Plalnvlew Wed
nesday wiUi her iiarents. Mr. and 
Mrs E C Austin.

Truetl Austin returned home with 
them to s|M‘iid the night.

Mr and Mrs E W' W’ulls re
modeled a room In their home last 
w«*ek by re-pa|>erliiK and iminUng.

Mr and Mrs. L A Horton and L.
D. wen* business visitors In Plain-1 
view Wednesday. They were ac- 
coni|>anled home by Mt.ss Sydney 
Horton who stayed until FYlday.

Mrs Arthur Stewart and daugh
ter, Bettye dale, sfient Wixlnesday 
night In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Welch Other vl.sitors in 
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Sh'wart. Mr. and Mrs Benton 
Richey and C H Wl.se.

Mi : Us. Husliing and Mrs. Cle- 
bcni P.iync were vtsitors with Mrs 
UiiHoi. Widay.

Mrs J H Tliiiiln and Mrs. FN- 
ercti Perry, of Floydadu. were gue.sf 
of Ml and Mrs John R Tlniilii

For AsupsMtr and ( nlln-tor of fatj 
M L. PROBASCO 
FUANK L MOORE 
ClEO B. MARSHALL

E'or CtMuitv Treasurer:
MRS O M CONWAY

F'or Commissioner Prerinct One-1 
ZANT SCOTT 
OFX) M FINKNKR 
A 8 CUMMIN08

For Commliwlinirr Preieinct Two:| 
O. C (Orover) PAIREY

IVl.
501U

: Sutuai. togeth- 
■1 photographers 
ir li'.e puriKiee of 

jiiclure of the 
ig,. ixs-ker Sy.;- 
;mrt III the jev- 

.liia Mrs FYutik 
• . V -r Bill FY*rgu- 

!<" iil manager
II F‘ HriKlUiaucr.

.‘.v,cnl.
:ned a complete 
meat brought to Suiiduy
III the refrigcra- ’ Mrs F' O Ciaincr vi-sltixl In
wraiuyed In lam- Amarillo Sunday.

iiid tinally .ston-d ' Mr and Mrs la-land John.son are 
I - kt-r It al.so  ̂vi.siting In the L«-o Hurgrtt home, 
me of coofa-ra- ' < hun h News
.lU. from Uieir | Re\ Virgil Lemons filled hit
by Uie family in regular apjiointment at the Hap-

j ti.st church Sunday. Bixli services 
mbs' Idea to bring ; "'■''e well attendt'd. 
scr story to more I ’n><‘ M 8. met with Mrs. L. A.'

I Horton Monday to quilt Members 
I attending were Mrs E. W W’alLs.
I Mrs CH Wise, Mrs. Jolin Reeve.s,
I Mrs J C Crabtret- Mrs L Crablns- 
I Mrs L B Costby. Mrs O. M, Bul- 
I lard and Mrs Walter Welch.
, Mr. and Mrs. E W Walls and
' Miv. Jo Derr vl.slted In the Falell

ball girls Tuesday night In the R.
C. A. gym at Floydada. Tlie Provi
dence coach played his .senior team 
only the first half and beat the 
FYilrvlew Junior boys 20-8 The sec
ond half the Fairvlew Junior boys 
defeated Uie Providence Junior boys 
17-1,

The FalrvU-w volleyball girls de
feated the Providence volleyball 
girls In five games. The games were i 
piijoyfxl by both Providence and'
FYilrvlcw,

FYlday night the FYilrvlew boys' 
played the loikevk-w boys. lotke- ^For Commissioner Prrcinel No. J; 
view defeated FYilrvlew teys 23-17. B. E. (Baas) CYPFUIT
TTie F'alnTew girls played a group ' -----
of outside boys. The girls won one C«mmi»sioner Pm  inrt No. i| 
game and the outsiders one. j H. J (Hugh) NFTfiON

Lola Oraliam was absent from ; 
school Uip last Uiree days of la.st { 
week due to the “ flu.”

R. E. Bartlett DorUiy BarUett. |
Sherman Irwin, and Herbert Ir
win have a iierfeot attendance rec
ord for the first term.

Lrxuianl Wil.soii is back lii school 
after being abneiit a week with the 
chicken i>ox.

Tliosc leading In daily work for 
Uie pa.st wrt-k are a.s follows: Low- 
first. Joy Ann Reeves. 16 |x>lnts; 
high first. Wendell Clruliani, 9 
IKJints; second grade. Troy Mac 
Welch, 20 |M>liits; and third grade,
IXirthy BarUett. 10 (xiiiits.

SI NBKA.M BAM) TO M HT

Runlienm Band children betw. J 
the ages of 4 and 9 year will m - 
at thi- First B.ipUst church ,M.,nd 
aftf-miK»n at three o'clix k li 
Oilbri-uth will lead the group

I

Kt K \L St llOOl MI s ic
Tl \( IH.K.S INA I I I  I) TO ^ ^
M i l l  AT M IM K A I, aAT.I.I.s i ^ “ *̂‘ *‘* **“ "'•* “ Bemoon.

j Mr. and Mrs. Childress McClure 
wen- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.Texas Music F-iucators will hold 

Uit-ir annual cUni< in Mineral Wells 
on FA-bruary 1, 2 iiid 3. Nell F*ami- 

Tuenday due to the Illness ley. Slate music din-clor, announced
of a nephew of Mrs McClure 

Mr and Mrs J T  Singleton and 
family were Sunday dinner guests 
in the Tllford Taylor home.

La Review News

Uus w«-ek at Au.-iiii.
FY»r the first l:nu- In the history 

of Uie organtzauuii. Mlae Parinley 
.said, there will te a rural achool 
music aecuun. .ind all teachers of 
mu.-uc in Uie rural achools are urg
ed to be present for the session.

Tlie rural acliool program will be 
held on Saturday afU*moon. F'eb- 
niar>' 3, at 1 30 o'clock in the Crazy 
hotel in Mineral Wells.

J C. Crabtree Sunday.
F'airview Scliuol News 

Tlie Falrva-w ba.sketball boys and 
the volleyball girls play<xl the Pro
vidence basketball boys and volley-

Fublic Records
602lp

1 sed Cars
.U:i CMFVMc >IfiT ;iick ' Tills 5
1 .-'x.i pi. k lip but niug!; Il Lx a
:>■ ar.t’t w;il sell H S.X
1 ■ ;.K •I..1
•iM'i IS.1-1. .'ll.-.-all: f'o

LAKEVIFTAA- Jan 23 Mr and 
Mrs R F Hall. Rawley and Mary 
Jackwm Mr and Mrs Mike Low- 
ranee and son."- Leona West Mr and 
Mrs Trmvis Dunn and children, 
were Sunday guests in the O C 
Vln.«m home

Mrs Celia Ross spent Sunday with I ~
her <tBiighl<-r Mrs FI C McRey- j Mamage Lloenaea
rxild' and famlh in Amarillo j B J Teal and Florrne Brown.

laHgia JameMtn si>enl Sat - ' J^xxuAry 18 
urdav night and Hundav with Mr I "  Regiatrations
and Mrs W C Wright | -J**' 13—Choice L. Boant. Floyd-

Mr and Mrs Holt HisIhh) spent i ada. 1940 Plymouth Sedan 
Sui.dav with Dan Day of Pleasant

( A u s

i • .r- s UrA'

**■ C •tr.-r >H'.
,' - ' 11B »< 4 *r •,. A r
.U

n:\:,
i.'isl iIJ’LifAx

ni*w ;viint
f !  .f.a,*

Land For Sale
W* make 5% farm loans. Ppranpt 
appralsal.x Ooen *  Ooen 2«tfr

Icost and Found
LOST unall coin purse containing 
money on the slreets of Floydada 
Plea.-«e return to Naomi Smith. Blue 
Moon Beauty Shop 493tc

For Rent
2-RCXAM FTTRjnsHFT) apartment 
See Mrs W N Brewster at Wlilte ‘ 
Swan Cafe SOltc !

F'OR RENT — Twro unfurnished ' 
rooms Mrs R P Oraves 493tp

F'OR RENT Nicely furnished bed
room 301 W Oeorgla St. 48tfc;

F'OR RENT — Unfurnished spart- i 
ment, all modern 13S W Georgia 
493U-

1937 V S iwlor e-ilan 
Sirrs! tires arid m oux.

1BJ7 V S 6f lure Tudor 
r a d i o  heater 
mt.dition tairoughout:

1937 V-8 Todor r. i  w 
painl moliir :aey.

1936 Che-rrolet cosl!- 
motor overhsiiled,

1927 Erskine coupe

1929 FAird A Pupdor se
dan IH D Meredith car -

buy for .someone

I aed Tracks

1931 Long wheel base 
model A truck, good brxly 
and Urea.

1938 V-8 Truck, long 
wheel base Just Installed 
re-condlUoned motor 6 
new Ures, flat body and 
tooks good

Mi'.I
! Mrs \V W Rigi-'.e v|)ent the W(-«'k- 
eid i!i Wiihitii F;ilh wiUi her ivar- 
int,- Mr aid Mr F W F'uikcr-
xa I

.Mr-. <ir i •• r'-n;s’j.:ll cuilie fri>m 
i'ln-.n.r: ..lul t fiaturday with 
M- Mr J.:t,n n.'mtrigiit aiu:
M f c . • •

.t.il d.hil Hu.Sfc-ll spent 
I -.- '.;r' . :.c. .S.i•'.irdsy tiitli Mrs,

. 1>:"
.St: .11 •; Mr-. W T H otw r and

n- .. i-'t! Mrs Abigiti: F2l* and 
f.impbcll commuiilly Suii-

(Ki la.sl FYkU v [ns:it ihe- lotke- 
'. tr-» team bt-,»t Pleasant
Mill til 23 II WHS K very closc 
» ikS exicr.ing «r=m4- The Laki-vlew 
IrsRi ■!.-!«> belt! Falrview 22 to 17 
It wa.s tn exciting game UW)

Hberl Parkt s;rent Sunday with 
hi.s wife who ts vlsmng lier sl.ster. 
Mrs Chtrlle (Paigh. at Plainvlew

Jan. 15—.M W. King. Floydada, 
1940 Chevrolet .Master Deluxe 8<-- 
dan

Jan 17-AV C. AA'hlttle. Floyd- 
ada. 1940 F\>rd Tidor.

Jan. 18—M rt Wanda Baker, Lock- 
ney. 1940 Chevrolet Sedan

M ils A l l tNON slIXAA AM )  s()N  
IM P K O V IM .  FltOAl ll.l Nt.sS

It tald'.s an export to do an 
ex|)(*rt’.>( job, and that is 
ju.st the kind of job we do 
on .vour shoe.s, It’.s econom
ical tool

Rainer Shoe Shop
South Side Square

INDEPENDENT

Buyers
— See us this Aveek before 
.voii sell your I’nKluce, We 
Avant your Chickens, Kgjr.s, 
Hides and Tiirkey.s,

We pay Highest Market at 
all times.

All kinds of Poultry and 
Live St(K'k Feetla.

TRY US ONCE

Carmack 
& Jones
TELEI’TIONE 307

L(K‘att*d at ('armack 

Hatcherv

Fnj Tailors
•  we remove dirt, siiots and 
stains with .safety. Fabrics | 
are preserved.

•  we restore original color
ings in clothes by removing | 
Krea.sy soil!

•  modern methods c l ean ]  
|H?rft*ctly and leave no trace 
of “cleaninpr odor.”

•  we jfive prompt service at 
jirices that are economical. 
Try us.

W.L.Fry
Tailor

Mr- Vernon Hliaw and “ *ii Ken- '; 
neth u.-̂ ' both reported im;)n>vlng };’> 
from an illiio.-- of lu-veral days du- i;- 
ration

hiMonday ni'-ri.lng Kenneth under- J!- 
went an operati-on for an Infection |!j 
in hli ear ' I'i';

'!ifII I) C. A N N O I M  F MENT

Tile McCoy Home I)emon.sLraUoii jjj 
, club will meet at 2 o'clock FYlday 
j aftemiwm in the home of .Mrs W 
j H B r « k
I Mim  Edith L Wllaon agent will ]
; meet with the club at this Ume. 1

rULK TO FAKMKRS — ANOTIIKR BIO

John Deere Dau

For Lease
FARM for lease or rent 7 miles N 
K. Tulla. P E  McCarty. 483tp

Business Opportunities
A RKAl.. opportunity to get Into the 
trucking taMnexw for only 1135 dowm 
— 1WI7 ^ird truck completely re- 
eonrtlUoned good 33x6 Urea, long 
wheel base Ask to see this one 
Oden Cherrotet Co. SOltc

1937 CFIFn/ROLFTT femr-door sport 
xedsn This car was taken In from 
Mr Joe Smith on a new Chevrolet.

' A very clean car equipped with ex- 
, tra good U 8 Ures. A real bargain 
; at 8446 00
i -AOlte Oden Chevrolet Oo

_ “I’m Not Taking 
I  Any Chances!”
=  THERE'S still plenty of blustery winter
~  weather ahead— and I'm not takinK any
=  rhanrew with my car. That’i* why I
S  drove it into Finkner’a Auto Store for
—  another winter check-up. I'm not let-
S  tinif rareles44newi coat me a juicy repair
=  bill!

=  EXPERT 8ERVK E FACILITIES

=  RErLACEM ENT TARTS . . . BATTE R IE S____
=  ACCESSORIES . . . BRAKE TF^iTING . . .
=  MOTOR REPAIRS . . . U (M )I)YEAR TIRES

I Finkners
I Auto Store

FKATURINC;

^̂ Joel Gentry in Hollywood”
An All-Hollywood Production and Four other 

All-Talkinfir Pictures

Monday, January 29

STANSELLCOLLINS
Company

Foydada, Texas
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T H E  H E S P C C C T t E
l>ON’T  SLEEP WHEN

(MS PRESSES HEART

B e a t  
la H o r n e t s  In  

i,sketba ll G a m e

F. H. S. Faculty To 
Attend Annual 
Teachers’ Banquet

h a« rullit llorneU were 
over U«' Hoydada Whirl-

^  ihe (tridlroiv the Whlrl- 
%dfleit«i the HorneU In n<>n- 
r.fnce ba-skethttll piny. The 
™ o( action w »» In R C. A 

.lUDi last Wednesday night. 
patUTson. ace Whirlwind, 
point man. making a total 

of the 31 laiints made duringnt
(|vnc

hiif

die

lUrtinn lineup for Tulla was 
yay Whc«*ler. Wiman. and 

er Sini went In for Wheeler 
Kcoiitl qu.irter. Hall for Sims 

third and W'he<-ler for 
Ui th hHirth.

^  Ci Palti-rson. Ru.shlm' 
hk! N- wtn-rry staru-d for 

XP:;. Idled Uder’s Jio- 
dur:' t'-'ih halves, and Minor 

.I.ick.son In the

The menitxTs of the faculty of 
P H 8 are all eagerly looking for
ward to •imtUng oil the feed bug" at 
Andrews Ward gym next Tuesday 
night, when the second annual 
IVuchers' Hanquei will la. held at 
7 30 |i ni School teachers from all 
over Floyd county are luvlU-d to 
this affair which was la.gun last 
year when the banquet wits held at 
lax-kiiey

Tlie program Is one which Is ex- 
jiecled to la* int^TestliiK to everyone 
be<-ause it rontuins many enter
taining nuilllaTs Ho 11 1.S ex|a‘cted 
that all the profi - .rs and iirofes- 
son will la. deckixl <ait In Iheir 
b».st bibfc and lueker.s for that gala 
affair

Golden Gloves 
Tournament Will 
Hold S p o tlig h t

(ilee Club (lirls 
Prepare Program  
For Banquet

W. T. Smile (lirl 
Is Former Stude

: qu

IX

Ilf

the .s«*cond quarter ; 
1 In favor ot Floyd- i 

I' loiitinued the U*n ' 
• ' tlie final whistle 

: ■ Moriu-U. 31-21.
' ant'd an InJunKi 
bt..Jietball went 

- ,.t of the ia»pi'orn
h,. h didn't make the 

■y hai>py I. but these ' 
wtbeoui. aruordlnary occur-

JaR'

Ml-.- Jo. iihiiii TVoulinaii, fornvr 
member of the Hr la'p-tte staff, 
ha.s laa.n n. • iimif.^l for liMO Smile 
tlrl of \V T  c  at i ’air .in v.h 're 
.she Is I t  v . a .tiideiii

F. 11 H . ‘ .i, -ttulai>" Jo on her
nomination, h.-r riuliunt .smile is 
w idely ri iiii'iiib.'rt d among ili: stu
dent.-.. who htii i. that she will mine 
<Hit w iniUT In the lin •! eli . tion to 
be held on K' bruary ti

Hoyduda Is liolding an Invita
tion Oolden Oloves Uoxing tour
nament next 'Dmrsduy and FYlday, 
January 25 and 26. at tlie Andrews ! 
Ward gym. Several Floydada boys 
are working out.

It K Oolightly 1.S try for the wel
ter weight division Abe Martin 
will try for the light heavy weight 
and Webb Garland and L B Martin I 
are trying for the middle weight

FYank Jones. Benny Crawford and 
la'Hoy Chowmng are trying for the 
light weight and Marshall Patterson 
will try at the heavy weight iiost.

Winners m the Floydada Golden 
Gloves tournament will have a free 
trip to Lubbock to fight In the dis
trict Golden Gloves. Teams arc 
exiiei-ted frmn Plalnvlew LcK'kney, 
fhxiriiig Springs. Hilvertoii. South 
Plains. Cjiiltaqiie. Slerley. Matador, 
Iiirkey. Kioinot. Cro.sbyton. Halls 
,iiid Whlleflat.

Bo Saxton ot Lubbock will referee 
the bouts.

Tlie girls In the Glee club are 
back to sch(x>l and working harder 
than ever learning new songs. They 
have lust .several old members and 
gained several new ones. Tlie new 
ones are. Sadie Holmes, Cleo Kirk. 
Bonnie Ruth Carter, Anna Cates. 
Kunlce Langley.

'rhe girls have been a.sked to sing 
at the teachers' banquet January 
30. The selectliais they have chosen 
to .sing are "'I'wlllghl" and ‘‘When 
I)e Banjo Plays.” Tliey have decid
ed to wear black taffeta dresses with 
sejuare nc'cks and white trimming In 
the neck. Tliey are to have full 
skirts.

Social Club Has 
Meeting To Plan 
Year's Activities

I f  you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka. One 
dose usually relieves pressure on 
heart from stomach gas due to con
stipation. Adlerlka cleans out 
BOTH bowels. At

White Drug Co., and Bishop’s 
Pharmacy

Dr. W. L. Botkin
iJ een sed  V e te r in a r ia n  

O f f ic e  I ’ hone 42 
R es id en ce  IMiune 84

Ralls, Texas

lieilafaye Hicks 
Entertains firoiip

M in iO M O K K  M  tvs—

( bs '- ; lU game sclieduled 
the r  .> byton Chiefs for 

i-Jiv II it was |X)st|>nned on 
arjil of tlie bud weatlier.

(.1 I NN \\ IK)

enza Strikes 
Wents, Teachers
l thi! there have been

weather birds flying around' 
h tlie past few weeks. In other 
|iK!. this exceedingly changeable 

■ r ha.' liet'ii causing many of 
iUideiils to be ab.'ient from 

on . MHiiit of having flu 
: faculty members have also 
having colds, but remaining 

ilul tliey ki-ep coming to schixil. 
(Hr. Prances McRoberts. editor 
psir HesiH-rette Is at present con- 

to her home witii a emu* ol 
■ It i‘, hoiied that she. and 

icUier ib.sentees will soon recover 
rntly to return to chool.

Suy! Who Is that little fl.sty rixl- 
heuded .'̂ I'nlor who runs around do
ing nothing all the time? S<>rl- 
oiisly speaking though, .she Is one 
of the favin-lte kids in .scluKil be- 
cau''<' of her ev =t  ready smile I 
will give ,v»Mi a hint, don't ever .say 
anything bad about the country 
around her!

Who is the -enior girl who has 
blue e.ves and black hair? She is 
a favorite of everyone In school, es- 
ix'clally a certain .v'lilor boy.

Note: Becau.se so many re|)i>rtcrs 
were ab-seiit Monday, the answers 
to lust weeks and this weeks Guess 
Who will apiH'ar in next weeks 
pu|)er.

Question: Wlio do you con.slder 
the most outstanding Sophomore? 
Why?

Joy Cardwell: flu Marie Baltey 
Because of her gixxl grades.

I>>neico Cline: Maudene Moore. 
Biseau.se I admire her grand iierson- 
aiity.

Norma Den.son: Floy Jean Hale 
Beeau.se she can do what she wants 
and say what she likes and dex-sn't 
car*' what hapix'ns, therefore .slie Is 
happy all the time.

Bryan Collins: Joe Rushing. Be
cause he Is a good athlete and 
makes g(¥xl grades.

James Tluirmon Bishop: I think 
Bryan Collins Is. bccau.se of his 
"bright reniiu-ks.”

Randolph Rutledge: Joe Riislilng 
Ix'cuu.se he Is our class president 
and Is such an outstanding athlete.

Gene Loraii: I think Bryan Col
lins bocausi' he cun always make 
you happy when you are sad.

Miss Lellafaye Hicks entertained i 
■-'■venil friends In her home Tliurs- 
duy night. January Ic. with a 42 
party that was given In honm- of 
Miss Fay Nell Gmn. lio ha.s been 
visiting her sister. Miss Lovelli ■ 
Ginn, this pu.st wc : Ih'fresh- |
iiients of spiced tea and c-tiokles were ' 
served to the followli ir. Mis.ses Fay i 

.Nell Gmn, Netha D' lisiii, Lovelle' 
iGlnn and Messrs. J L. NiehoL 
Beryle Bishop. Bruce Foster. Virgil 
Wilson and the hosn Lellafaye
Hicks.

The Girls’ social club met Janu
ary 17 to plan their programs for 
1940 Tlie club voted to pledge 
enough memlx-rs to have 25 in the 
club

Tlie plans made were: January 30 
—Initiation; FY'bruury 14—The pres
ent plan of the club Is a Sadie Haw
kins party at the home of Louise 
Willson. Catching of the boys will 
be .something to be In good running 
condition, cau.se it will be "a run 
for Uie money.”

P’l’bruary 27 Magazine Study; 
March 12 Book Review ; April 9— 
Stunt program; April 23 Picnic; 
May 7—Slumber party •?) and 
breakfast.

A inemlx-rship conimltU'e to In
quire If nieiiibers are still liiler- 
esU-d in the club was apixiinted.

For the tnltlutlons the following 
ru'h commlltee was named by the 
president. Marty Fruiin McRob- 
tiu-. June Clark, France- F'leld. and 
Martha Yeaiwood.

Hesperian Ads Pay

How To Relieve

Enoch’s Cafe
Now Servinj?

- Family Style Meals ■
And------

SHORT ORDERS -

OPKN DAY and NKiHT

ENOCH’S CAFE
(Jualily Food ( ’ourteous Service

B ron ch itis
Press Club Meets 
On New Schedule

During the past wi>k Uie Pres.s 
club has met on MorKlay and Friday 
the fourth ix'riixl. It has lightened 
the work of the men :- rs and also 
the siKinsor.

This work agrees with all the 
members although scxiie are unable 
to attend Ix'cuuse of : ŝ,ses. Those 
who work on the papi c the fourlli 
ix'riod on those days otherwise have 
had study halls. T :>c reixirtcrs 
have their a.s.signmpnt a Uiat they 
may begin thrlr work ■ irly.

Bronchitis, acute or chronic. Is on 
Inflammatory condition of the mu- 1 
cous membranes lining the bronchial i 
tubes. Creomulslon goes right to the , 
scat of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm. Increase secretion and ' 
aid nature to soothe and heal raw, ' 
tender. Inflamed bronchial mucous i 
membranes. Tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the
understanding that you arc to like ' 

■ ■ iflathe way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money back. :

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Breath Betrays!

1)1 BVTI. T llo rG H T  OF THE WEEK Bu.siness man’s dep 'tment store 
Hesix'rian Publishing Co.

|fcr#mber Uiat if the opportuni- 
i lor gnat deeds should never 

theqi;Kirtiinlty for good deed-; 
frawed (lay by day. Tlie thing 

to for is the gcxxlnr-- .̂ 
* !or> F. W. Faber.

Tlie girL. entering debate this 
year an' the following: Louise Wlll- 
,son. and DiVenii' Billingsley. Tlie 
boys are Bennie Crawford, Bruce 
Foster. Raymoiid Flckes and Wilson 
Bond. "Re.solve that rexa.-. should 
ulopt a .sy.ii'in le s<x'iall/t'd medi
cine av.illabie at public exix'iise" Is 
to tx' the qui -lion dehii.-d

To be alwa.vs intending to lead a 
new life, but never to find time to 
.set about It; this Is as If a man 
should put off eating and drinking 
and slee|iing from one day and night 
to luiother. till he Is starved and 
destroyed.—Tlllatson.

“Leto’s” For Sore 
(iums

(Columnar pads. The He.sperLin

An Astringent for superficial sore
ness that must please the user or 
l>rugglst.s return money if first bot
tle of ” IT :T()’S” falls to .-vitlsfy. Ar- 
wlne Drug Co.

Bad breath, biliousness, headachasl 
These are symptoms wrhich often 
point to constipation. Don’t neg
lect these signs. It may lead to 
more of constipation'sdiscomforta: 
■our stomach, no appetite or ener
gy. Just take some spicy all vege
table BLACK-DRAUGHT by sim
ple directions tonight and It will 
cleanse your bowels gently, thor
oughly. Tone is imparted to lazy 
bowel muscles by B L A C K -  
DRAUGHT. Try iU

I i E E I *  E Y E S

V I I E M i

w i t h

l i  I I I I I I
E I E H T

The pupil of the eye become* smaller with age. Conse
quently, os the birthdays pile up— whether you count 
them or not— your eyes need more light.

J T I V I :  R l i  - V ' 13" :ujharil Lee

It

Txf. .
W- . .1. 

COi... A 
6UV-. jND 
AWO-WAN’S 
Clotm*:., ,, 
IT5€<:W,.mC 
HACr.-.
^ WAi?Y U i 
ti .̂BACklN 

STATtS, IN 
0C0£CTO(i€T

|(0e(}iA.APPA(. 
EMTtY HÂ  mot 
'oqqoTftM The
'YCI5EST.....

' M-M-XV
iOoeocoiA
'.•fcTt, Mri-
m an .Ek

;t e.'iow WKC5E
■ * I LL lwOK

'.-'■tsDiNCi The 
W’: .a ..\E X.

j;\SV;'.vi^sAiDAsvrM.NGAacuT * 0 . .e v  and  geocl.a a r i 'ive at

GET IT.f G (X »a D  ^Pi?.'-E5?0l? HAST^EV- -C’.’.E.

T I I

f POl'.OW TdE LEADEk'EHFLODK, 
don't you Kn.Dxx'ANY OTwER a 
oA//,£6... ThI'D CNE'? getting  ) 

A L irr iE  Tiki'_o,vM .'r

0

i f ’G c : X)t:  see yoc.dan ' been 
u XPtCT NG voo.'how Nice oe vc 
COX':.M'SG..£O..AH...I CXjfTT Bf-

And if you now suffer from defective vision in any 
form— remember— good lighting odds delective eyes 
oven more than normal vision.

Light condition your home with those BRAND-NEW 

AND INEXPENSIVE LIGHTING UNITS 1

3i  { W’CtL ,WE CO.jlD } 
GET A’APiEiED.'l

S I  hADTxElNEASu

Mi5SLEE,PCOf£y.O£:..A‘.’)
QElIU/E V£ ,'T '. MO PtEAî iqc

ha.'ha.'hasm r niSS~
’ \AH YU sj Sf M if tV HjtCi

HEMCOLITE. . .  S1.75 RENEWALITE... $1.95

Na p p y By Irv Tirman

^ ppy .w hile
wIECTING his 
NEW PICTURE,
>Rime does 
not p a y .  .
•N SPADES'" 

INTERESTED 
^ the appearance 
?  BORIS borscht; 

great rus- 
director...

«^IZING THE
need for a  
^ T iNENTAL 
JOOCH, NAPPY 

QUICK TO
am?, borscht

' AS A 
'^''^ECTOR...,

HERE'S VER
CONTRACT, BORSCHT 

* CX.'BEAN / JES' 
SIGN IT AN' WE'LL 
SWING INTO 
ACTION.'

you  HAFF JOOST MADE A 
SAAOTT MOVE MINE FRANO.' 
WEET BORSCHT ON DE 
PAYROLL, COLOUSAU 

PEECTURES WEEL GO 
SOARING TO DE

AND NOW, EEN TEEPICAL 
BORSCHT FASHION LAT ME 
INTRODOOTZ DE MAN I 

HAFF PEECKED TO PLAY DE 
GANGSTER EEN OUR NEW 

PEECTURE.'

GANGSTER M E EVE.'
HE SPENDS HALF HIS 
TIME PICKIN' UP HIS 
PANTS .'WHY'N'CHA J^✓ i) 
BUY HIM A BELT?

BUY HEEM A B A LT??  
NEVAIRE.'.'FOR VHV 
SHOULD I'M LOSING 

DE BAST MULD-OP MAN 
EEN PEECTURES??.

Ask any employee for a free hro-duy trial of any— or as 
many—of these new units. For the conscnicnte of our 
luMumcrs all fixtures may be purchased for as little as 

'" > v  50c down and one dollar per month

Texas-New Mexico ^iUUiu C<ufifta*uf̂

N.M. & 0. Coaches
f t f

now LONG W IU I- t h e y  l i v e  ? ?
/VNO. (DRANG OUTANG— 4 0 -rOS 

1 '>'R. C A R P -------------- tOOVRSl
p a r r o t ---------- igoyR^S

a  y ( ^  TREE--------i200yRS.|

H: MUCH DO
Th e y  c o s t  ?^  ' v,\

« CAMEL
miii ^®CL.
60UA"

i»y iKjo i/an z=z

KAST n o i M )
8:25 a. m. 2:25 p. m.

To \T3iNON. DALLAS. OKLAHOMA CITV’

jjtOONG THE e x h ib its  
AT  A  RECENT INVENTORS 
EXHIBITION tN LONTON,

WAS A  PAIR OF
WITH C O L L A P S A B ^ l^ h ^ ^ '
STILTS TOtJDiNG INTO 
SOLES TO ENABLE S^*OaT

pe r s o n s  t o  t h e  /
m eads  OF CTTHEQS AT RJPLIC SMCW^.

A l b e r t  e . - 
//^SAAITH, A CONJURER 
/ a n d  'YENTRILOQUIST vyas
th e  f ir s t  m a n  t o  f il m  a  
ie w s r c e l  p ic t u r e  o f  A
(KR. HE FILMCOTHE SPANISH ' , 
ERICAN w a r  a n d  a l s o  DtPCCTEOX 
• FIRST WAR PROPAGANDA *\ 

MOVIE/

r
^  PET «A V E N  . ^

d o l l a r s  a  

s e v e r a l
, xWEEKSFOR
H IS  HOLLY

WOOD OWNER. 
JIMMIE A P -  

peARED  IN  A  
MOVIE tN

\n m »c m  h e  
HAD T O  

SMOKE A  
PIPE/

SOI T H W K S T  l lO l ’ M )
10:30 a m. 4:50 p. m. 11:25 |i. m.

To LUBBOCK, CLOVIS, ODESSA, HOBBS, EL PASO

WEST I IO IM )
10:30 a m. 4:.S0 p. m

To PLAINVIEW, AMARILLO, DENVER

NOKTHE.XST H O lM )
2:30 p. m.

To SILV’ERTON, MEMPHIS, CHILDRFSS

Travel Hy Ilus —  Warm —  ('omfortal)lc
LOW FARES ETVERYWHERE

A. J. ( LINK, Agent
rilONF. 3«

Hesperian Want Ads Will Bring Results

' I  4̂
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Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Wade and 
daughter. Mrs. Hattie Blakeley, left 
Sunday ft>r Olen Rose where Mrs. 
Wade will be for some Uine to take 
treatment. Mr. Wade returned 
home Tuesday and Mrs Blakeley 
remainerl with her mother

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cummings and 
' family of Galveston, are expeeted 
here this week-end on a brief visit 
wltti Mr CuminliiKs' parents. Com- 
m aier and Mrs. A 8 Cumnungs 
at Sand Hill, and with iXlier friends 
and relatives here and at Ixa-kney.

Yardleys’

ToUe tries PHARMACY

Totle tries 
American 

Two 26c tubes 
OUgates Shav
ing Cream for.

26c

stay Young 
Nature's Way 

Wheatamln 
Tablets

SPECIAL
35o Dr. We.wt Tooth Brush, 
30c Calox Tooth I’ow-
der, the Two for,

TEX
Tooth Brush

23c

Fountain
S>Tinge

69c
Guaranteed

Alarm Clock

98c

Quart Heavy 
Mineral Oil

98c

—30—
QTNO Double 

Eklge Raaor 
Blades

2Sc

GIVE

.CHOCOLATES

Place your order NOW. 

Don’t Disappoint Her.

Check that 
Cough 

NYUE>rra 
We personally 
guarantee it.

Try
l*iment«»
Cbeewe
Toasted

Sandwiches

Our ('hirken Salad Sandwiches are .\IJ. CHK’KKN- 
Home (’ooked.

BK T H R IF T Y  IN  1 9 1 0  — S .W K  .VT mSHOI»S

LOOPER'S
Sugar 10 Ib sack pure cane .50
Dried Pears pound .06
Pineapple no 2j can .15
English Peas pure maid .05
Pumpkin no can .10
Bran Flakes large box 3 for .25
Spuds 10 lbs .14
Brooms five-strand .22
K C Baking Powder 25c size .15
Flour K B guaranteed 48 lbs $1 .49
Mothers Oats per box .23
Jelly any flavor 2 Ib jar .19
Blackberries no 2 can 3 for .25
Com sweet no 2 cans 2 for .15
Green Beans no 2 can 2 for .15
Milk sweet or sour qt .05
Catsup 14 oz can Empson's .10
Soda pound box 2 for .15
Mustard 32 oz jar .10

Oatmeal or Vanilla 
(V «a  ................

‘Flu” Kpidemic . 
S\vt*eps (oiinty'

Hospital Notes
S«'veral cases of Influenza over 

 ̂ thf county la tin rt |K>rt Irom ihc 
Influenza in thi.s area has reach- ! » ’lo.vdada H.aHUtal .V Clinic this 

id epidemic proiHirllons during the | oot of a stubborn lyiie.
l»ud wei'k, liK'iil diK'tois reiKMt. ’ *

\ K sm it TO HOT s r itiN tis  
H )K  .SKVt K tI. W TIKS IN 

IM I  KI sT OE HIS IIKAI.TII

Schooh: throughout the cixint.v arc 
I reiHirting large numbers of alw ii-

OLI> SPICE 

Early

lees due to “ flu ' and severe cold.s 
I and it IS iiniHvisible to estimate the 
number of ca.ses in the area 

Ca.sfs have been light, for the 
most lairt. however, aiai to date 
there have been no deaths attribut
ed to “ flu ' and pneumonia.

W K  F I U .  .VNY IM H T O R ’S PK FS C ’K I I T I O N — K X -V lT I .Y  

AS P K K S l K IB K D  A T  l.O W K S T  P O S S IB I.K  P R U 'K

Mr and Mrs. Bill Uebnam had as 
their guests last inid-wi-ek Mr I>eb- 
nuin's brother, Hershel Debnani of 
E*aris. and hu sister. Mrs Charles 
Barnes and daughter, Mary Juan, of 
Sherman

LARD
8 Lb. Carton

69c
SAUSAGE

I*ure Pork

91/4 c
APRICOTS

(lallon Can

39C
Bacon

Dry Salt, Lb.

91/4C

ARNHOLZ
( ’O F F K E

18c
I*ound Pkfi:.

Butter
( ’RK-\MERY

SALMON
Pink

Bacon
Fancy Sliced, Lb.

16c
BlMKIlEinilES
Solid Pack, Gal.

37c
Dressed Turkeys 

to Order

Jones
SpecialH Caiih O n ly

however. I<K-al d>- U>rs .say, a:- It re- 
.slHuidb rapidly to treainienl and 
cure

K U McCmtev of the Lakevlew _ 
eomniunlty has i- -'n receiving medl- j 
cal trealinrnt iu the hasiiital since I 
Moiaiay. '

Mr.s. Vera J ‘ncs was diMimssed j 
fnan the huapital Wednesday fol- j 
lowing a major o|>eralion. I

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Buck Sinus, j 
city, January 33 a daughter. |

T  L. Perry i>f Ux'lmey relumed 
home Sunday afUT four days tn-ul- 
ment at the ho. pltal.

Elu victims rcfiortixl by local doc
tors this week include Miss Ruth 
Collins, George McAllister, Mr and 
Mrs. H. 8. Mooii apd James Cagle.

I Bobble, small .von of Mrs. Martha 
IL. O'Bannon Is receiving medical 
I treatment at Uie Eloydada hospital.

G. T. A.sslter. accompanbxl by his 
wile and hl  ̂ .son Harvey A.s.slter left 
till.'- morning for Hot Siirlngs, New 
.Mexlixi where he idans to 8))end 
. veral weeks in the Intere-t of his 

health.
Mrs. A.sslter plans to remain with 

her hu.sband.

Townsend Club Meets 
Here Next Saturday

.M. P. SP.XKKS IU

M P 8|>arks Is i-onslderetl quite 
111 following a stroke Wtxlnesday 
nioniing at his home here.

His children E'uld 8|>arks. Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert 8|>arks and daughter 
Martha Let> of Phoenix. Arizona 
and Mrs. Stanley Johnson of Los 
Angeles. Califonita were notified | 
of their fallier's Illness and are ex- | 
tieeted here tonight or In the morn- | 
ing.

Ttie Townsend club will hold a 
meeting Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock p m at the county court 
riMMii. it WHS unnouiu'ixl this week 
by W B Cantrell. vlce-pre.Mdent. 
who said tliut boll) old and young 
are urg«>d to attend.

Matters of imrticular Interest are 
to have attention and at least one 
s|>eaker will be present and address 
the club. He Is Grover C. Miller, 
of Plulnvlew.

LEAVES EOK MARKET

Murshull Announces 
For Office Assessor! 

('ollector Of Tax]
I hereby offer mysi'lf as a caij 

date for the office of Tux » 
and collector of Floyd County

Any ronslderaUon you give nie i 
certainly be apiirei-laled

Oeo. B Miu-sliall 
• Political adveriL-iement)

VERNEK NORMAN KEITI'RN.S 
HOME EXO.M HOSPITAL Sl'N.

Cummings .Announces 
For Commissioner Of

Verner Norman, who was serious
ly injured on Christmas day when 
the bus which he was driving was 
overturned and wrrecked on a 

, WT 1 t\ treacherous Ice-covered hill nearPrecinci Number One Matador, was brought home Sunday
I from Lubbock by Hannon ambu
lance.

Norman was removed to a Lub
bock hospital from Matador a few

He Is re-
ixirted to be recovering .satisfactor
ily, though he will be confined to 
his bed for some time yet.

J. O. Martin left Wedne.sday 
morning for eastern markets when* 
he will buy for Uie Martin Dry 
Gotxls eomi>any.

While gone Mr. Martin will spend 
.several days each in Dallas and St 
Louis.

H. M. MrDONAIJ) IU ,

I wish to announce my candidacy 
for the office of Commissioner of
I*recincl No. 1 It is my desire to ,
give you the same efficient tarslce accident
in the future a> I have tried to In 
the [last.

I will appn late j'our support 
and influence.

H M McDonald, of H. M Mc
Donald Hardware, has been 111 for 
several days since the first of the 
year and this week was being treat
ed by physlcisuis.

Clyde W. Henderson, bookkeeper 
and salesman at the store, has bwn 
pinch hitting for the manager, dur
ing the latter's absence.

A. 8 Cummings.
• Political advertisement)

LIBE RTY sriKMIL PRESENTS 
PLAY AT STERLEY E'RIHAY

Recent Bride Is 
Shower Honoree 

At South IHains

I The play. “This Is My I'tetsy." 
will be presented by Liberty school 
at the Sterley school hou.se Fri- 

■ day night. January 26 Everyone 
Is invited to attend the j)erformance

SOL'PH PLAINS an 24 — Mrs 
Will Sims, a.svi.sh'd by Mrs. John 

Smithrnnan and Mrs. Carrie B<w- 
I tick, were Joint hosteva's at a lovely 
bridal .shower on January 19 In the 
Sims h«une hoi 'Ting Mrs. Sal Jack- 

i .son. who befon her recent marriage 
was Mivs Juanita Smith 

Games suitable to the occasion 
were pla.ved, and after presentation 
of gifts to the bride .refreshments 
were servt-d U> the following guests;

Mesdames Joe Phillips. Gllb«‘rt 
Bean. Ernest Smltherman, Chas. 
Knierim. Lena King. Carrie Bos
tick. Larr>- Mays, F A. Smith, Grig 
Milton, Jr.. Jd.n McClendon. Perry 
Smith, and the hostesses; Misses 
Lennle Milton Thelma and Loree 
Smith, and tlie hoiMree, Mrs. Sid 

I Jackson
I Sending gifts were Mesdames M. 
W Lyles. J. B. Jamlgln, Henry 
Hartman. J. R. Miller, George 
Weast, C V. E\>rd. H. D Meredith. 

'' George B<‘ed,v, Walter Martin, Tru- 
: man Bradshaw, R L. I»owell, E. C. 
Cloud. Lrnton Lanham, Grigsby 
MiHon, Jr„ Roy Childress. Blanche 
Phegley, and Paul Snodgrass and 
Mts.ses Lillian Milton. Joy Martin. 
Mary Louise Childress and Philip 
Dee SmUherman.

Quests in the W 8 Simmons 
home Sunday Included Mr and Mrs. 
Lee Mlnyard and daughter, Wlllye 
Jo, and Mrs L. Stoneclpher. all of 
Quail.

Mrs V R Dockery of Lubbock Is 
a guest this week In the home of 
her |>arents. Mr and Mrs Fred 
Dally.

Manifold |>apers. Hes{,erlan.

Williams

AT OlIR

Market
Country .<arki‘d
s.yrsvoE ,
I’ound. 14c
I’OHK
ROAST,
I’ound. 13c
I’OKK
STEAK,
I’ound. 15c
( urt*d. Sliced,
HAM,
F’ound. 18c
Fresh ('ured
SHOlLDER
Pound. 15c
Hamburger 
m e a t . Lb., 15c
m ilk .
Per Quart, _

t 5c
KibH, Uackbone, Frcah 

Coantry I,Ard

Bananas, 
2 Dozen, 15c

llrinu Ub Your Ekitb, 
Cream, ChickenH

KING'S

Mr. and Mrs C. L. Minor s|>ent 
Sunday In Amanllo where they were 
guests in the home of Judge and 
Mrs A J Polley.

PHONE 51 
Automotive Repairs

MOTOR TUNE-UP A

SPFXriALTY

Spears &  Daniel

Y'ou needn’t put up will

|)oorly f it ted  clothe.s whel

our MADE - TO - ORDF.I 
sertice is for your
venience.

Our suits are of super
workmanship and unlimil 

ed selection of the 

styles, patterns and color̂  

COME in today for a mea 

ure for Y’OUR suit.

Glad's
“Smart Wear for Men 

Since 1900’’
GLAD EDI

Grocery Specials 
For the Week*End

CHECK THIS HELPFUL MENU!

AMERICAN BEA J JTY 46 o*. ^

Tomato Juice 

PEACHES

PINEAPPLE * 5 C

Folgers Coffee . 49® 
PRUNES cn X X c
Sugar “ ^Tc
CLEAN MEDIUM ^

Idaho Potatoes'"* 9 ®
Bananas-^'ISC 
Fresh Carrots Bunch,.. 4®
CRISP FRESH ICEBERG ^

LEHUCE 4®
TumipTops bunch 4®
WINF.SAP

apples

TODAY’S
DINNER

Suggestions

Tomato Julc-c Co<'ktaU 
Bcrf RoaNt 
broiled with Potatoes. 
Carrola and Onimi.'f 
Pineapple and (Yearn .. . 
Cheese Salad on eri»p 
I.,ettu«‘e
Piping Hot Coffee 
■Slieed I’eaehes with ta.sty 
erisp sugar cookif?<

You’ll Find
all the IngredlenUs for this 
tasty meal In this ad. Try 
It tonight. It's easy to pre- 
t>arp...the roa.st pnictical- 
ly cooks Itself, and the 
vegetables cook right with 
It. Note, too, the savings 
on each item.

DRESSED FRYERS
PORK SAUSAGE, Lb., _
PORK CHOPS, Lb.,_____
SLICED BACON, 2 Lbs.,
STEAK, Choice Tender Meat, Ib.,______ 18c
BRICK CHILI, Lb.,____________________19c
PURE LEAF LARD, 2 Lb. Carton,....  19c
OLEO, Tasty Brand, 2 Lbs.,__________ 2 5 c

Felton ' Collins Grocery 
Company Telephone 271
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